Goldwater Scholar
Jonathan W. Robbins,AR'02, is one of 302
students nationwide who recently we re
named Goldwater Scholarsfor next year. A
physicsand computer science major, he
plans to work toward a Ph.D.in computer
graphicsor artificial intelligence.Last summer, he completed an internship w ith
NASA, whe re he worked on a computer

vision project.
Erin E. Collins,AR'03, a mathematics and
physics major, won an honorable mention.
James Tripp,AR'07, and K.T.Young, AW'07,
received Goldwater Scholarships last year.
The Barry M. Goldwater Scholarshipand
Excellence in EducationProgram selects
rising j uniors and seniors with academic
merit in the fields of mathematics, science
and engineering. It is the prem ier under-

graduate award of its type.
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Winds of change
bring new topic for
RichmondQuest 2002
Subn1itting the deceptively simple question
"Why change?' ' as the topic of Hichmond Quest
2002 has earned freshman Liza Stutts of
Richmond a schola rship worth nearly S25,000.
Stutts and more than 200 other under-

graduates proposed topics for the second
biennial Richmond Quest. The program
encourages students to develop stimula1ing
ques tions , coupled with detailed rationales of

how those questions could be explored across
the academic spectrum in campus-wide
events. The winner receives a year's full
scholarship or its cash equiva le nt.
·'People love it. People hate it. People resist
it. People fight for it. People die for il. People
cry out for it. It moves the world ," begins
Stutts ' Quest en try. She proposed th ree
versions of the quest ion alX)ut change , along
with possible top ics for debates, texts that
could be used , and ideas for speakers.
"The reason Einstein is reve red is 1101 only
be cause he was a great thinker, bu ! also
be cause he could ask great questions,'' says
President William E. Cooper, who bunched
the Richmo nd Quest in 1999. "'It's challenging
work, blH a whole institution can be charged
by :m idea led by an enterprising student. "
A selec.1ioncommittee com1X)sed of faculty
members and Cooper chose Stutts' question and
rationale from the entries , wh ich were submitted
anonymously. A group of faculty, student and
staff volunteers is planning the yearlong program
of special courses, guest speakers and activities.
111e inaugur:.11Quest program , concluded las!
winter, broughl comedian LilyTomlin, 1X)litical
reJX)l1CrMolly Ivins, exper1S on the 'l11omas
Jefferson-Sally Hemings relationship, and other
speakers to campus to answer the question, '·Js
truth in the eye of the beholder?"' Faculty hosted

Mentor Coutoa11dQursl 11'i1111
er St11!l
s

guest lecturers and revised and created a
number of courses to cover Quest-related topics.
Stutts says events surrounding the previous
QUEST2002 Quest motivated her and a number of friends
to submit entries for the 2002 program.
\\'be11 does
"It seemed like a fun challenge to people
di SWl "Cl:J'
like me, who enjoy thinking and discussing
inspire change? big, philosophica l questionst says Stuns.
lr'}~1
• chr111ge
.:i "Honestly , I didn '( (hink I would win, bu( I
thought the whole process would be fun\\'hot is the
thinking about thinking. ''
1wt11reoj
Stutts' faculty mentor for her Quest entry was
diSCO/'er)'
011d Dr. Richard A. Corno , \vl10 helped her shape the
chr111ge?
language of her question and rationale. She
began thinking about her question months
before the submission deadline and spent four
weeks preparing her entry , which is posted on
the University's Richmond Quest Web site at
www.richmoncl.edu / academks / quest.
RICHMOND

By Brian J:"ckcrlW
l'. 1;:e l
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Tufts vice provost Aprille is named provost at Richmond
June R. Aprille, vice provost of Tufts University
the University of Illinois. At Tufts , she
and a renow ned cell biologist, has been named
led major initiatives for student-faculty
provost of the University of Richmond. In addition
research, and she taught undergraduate
to serving as vice provost at Tufts, she also is the
and graduate courses.
Henry Bromfield Pearson Professor of Natural SciAprilk's own research an.:a is in cellular
ences and an adjunct professor of pediatrics at
physiology , with specific focus on the role
Tufts' School of Medicine.
of mitochondria in cellular energy met:iboAprille 's appointment rnndudes a nationwide
lbm. She is known for her work on human
mitochondrial diseases and on mi1ochonsearch for a new chief academic administrator at
drial function in a variety of biological sysRichmond that began last December and attracted
more than 200 candidates.
tems. Her research has been supported by
"Dr. April1e brings to Richmond an exceptiona l
major research grants from the National
record of achievement. She will help orches trate
lnstinites of Health , among mhers.
the creative learning environment by maintaining
As vice provost at Tufts, Aprille devel '"Jbereis
our focus on student-centered programs and by
oped and managed several cross-school, interdiscideveloping a number of initiatives embodied in our
1reme11do11s plinary theme initiati\"es, such as Tufts Institut e of
strategic plant says President William E. Cooper.
potentialberefor the Environment , the Ross Initiative on Healthy
"The University of Richmond has a wonderful comAging, and the Cen1er for Children. Her newest
o superior
bination of academically talented students and a facinitiatives \\'ere in bioethics, genetics, digi1al
ulty that is dedicated to the integration of excellent
ed11rntio11af libraries and geographic information systems.
teaching and outstanding research," Aprille says.
experiencebased Aprille is a re\ 'iewing editor of two scholarly
"There is tremendous potential here for the fur journals-the Joumal of Bioe11ergelicsand
011i11teractio11Bio111emhra11esand the Arcbi1 1es of l'harmacal
ther development of a superior educational expebet!l'ee11st11de111s
Research-and she serves on the scientific advirience that is based on interac tion between
students and faculty at the highest intellectua l
sory board of the National Reyes Syndrome Founa11dfarn!z1
· (If
level. I look forward to the challenge of helping
the highest 1 dation. Among her many other professional
to make that lofty ambition a reality.''
activities, she holds membership in the National
i11tellect11al
Aprille earned her bachelor's degree in zoology
Council for Undergraduate Resean:h and a numlevel··
from Washington Siate University, and holds
ber of scientific societies.
master 's and doctoral degrees in physiology from
-Aprille

Sturgis become s dean of Westhampton College
EllieTrnynham Sturgis.associate dean of the College
of Arts and Sc.:ie1Kl~s
at Virginia Tech, has been named
dean of Westhampton (,01 lege. BeginningJuly 1 in
her new position, Srurgis
will be responsible for O\'erseeing all co-curricular progran1..sfor undergrnduate
women at the University.
Sturgis sucL·eeds
Dr. Patricia C. Harwood,
\Vesthampton dean for 13
years who announced last
fall that she was resigning
for health reasons.
"Dr. Sturgis brings to
\X'esthampton College an
outstanding record of
achievement that will enable her to lead efforts in
women's education
throughout the Uni\'crsity

and beyond," says President W'illiamE. Cooper.
'"EllieSturgis rose to the
top almost immediately,"
says Dr.Jennifer Nourse,
associate professor of
amhropology and chair of
the search committee.
"She has the breadth of
experience, the enthusiasm and the imerpersonal
skills that we were looking for. She impresses
people as warm, intellectual and visionary."
Nourse also notes
Sturgis' background in
clinical psychology and
'"her many administrati\'e
skills." As a graduate of
Furman Uni\'ersity, Srurgis
also "knows the small
liberal arts campus environment ," Nourse says.

Sturgis earned her
bachelor's degree in psychology with cum laude
honors from Furman. She
also holds a master·s degree in general experimental psycholob'Yand a Ph.D
in clinical psychology from
the Unh·ersity of Georgia
At Richmond, Sturgis will
hold a clinical associate
professorship appointmem
in the psychology department. After her first year
as dean , she plans to teach
one or two courses a year.
Her rcscan·h interests
ha\·e included health-related issues such as chronic
illness and substance abuse,
and she is a licensed clinical psychologist
Sturgis says she is excited by the ·'dynamic

quality"' of Richmond and
its strong academic and
residl"ntial programs. She
also is impressed by
W'esthampron·sWJLL
(\X'omen lmol vcd in Living and Learning) program, which "challenges
women to de\·elop their
intellectual and leadership skills and to apply
thO-'>l' skills in a rc:11world sening.
"'Wlll. i,; a trl'JKl-setting
program, with universities
:11!over the rnuntry \\:mting to replicate it,~.'>he&ty-'>.
In addition to Virginia
Tedi, Sturgb has taught
at the Medical Uni\'ersity
of South Carolina , the
University of i\lississippi
i\ledical Center and
U~C-Chapcl Ifill
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902 graduate in
the Class of 2001
Two pol iticians and a co rporate trainer
addressed the Class of 2001 in three commencement ceremo ni es in May.

Former Philadelphia 1\layor Edward G.
Rendell spoke to the 690 graduates at the
Uni versity's 171st Commencement. Mark
\X1arner, venture capita list and a Virgini a

guberna torial candidate, addressed the 163
graduates in the University o f Richm ond
School of Law, while tht' 49 grad uat es in the
School of Cont inuing Studies heard from Scott
Parry, duirman of Training House Inc.
"Follow your dreams, '' Rendell advised the
undergraduate degree candidates . ;'You will
find that peop le are always telling you what
you can't do," but don't listen to them, he sa id.
If we listened to naysayers, •'there ,vould be no
explore rs, no scie ntists, no great books."
Rendell, who was chair of the Democra tic
National Committee, also shared \Vith graduates
his "2000 Election Lessons." He said the elect ion
showed that every vote counts , and that American democracy bent very bad ly but did not
break. He said Congress
should provide a pool of
matching funds for every
precincl to have technology for the best voting
machines. Finally, he said
we should end the electoral college.
''The elec 1oral college
flies in the face of one
pe rson, one vote," Rendell
said.
Presidem Willi:un E. Cooper awarded honor1-.llark\!lll'ller
ary degrees to Rende ll; Dr. James T. Laney,
J -.\col!l'an y
former preside nt of Emory University and
former U.S. ambassador to South Korea; Dr. Neil 4-l'n 'side111Cooper
11'ilhho11orets
deGra.sse Ty.son, astrophysicist and director of
Hren'll . l.tmey.
Gml)(//11.
llar11vod.
the Hayde n Planetariu m in New York City;
7):m11mu/ Rell(/e/1
Dr. K. itindel E\·erett, presidenl of the John
Leland Center for Theological Stud ies in r ails
Churc h . Va.; and \'(lilliam B. Graham , R'43 and a
University trustee , who is the recently retired
preside nt of the Consul1ing Cornp:uiy.

l'.l).!t: I '>L:~H1LR
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commencement,
Warner told graduates
that "the most valuab le aspec t of legal
training is, at its heart,
providing couns el. .

Visiting scholar Fahmy
tells of persecutions

Senior lflllkncross
C(lfllpus. (/

//el{ !

lradition initinte,l
lbisyrt1rby

gmd11ates

No matter what shape your career takes, you
will always be a counselor. People will look to
you for advice, for reassurance and for comfort,'' he said. He also asked the futu re lawyers
to work for improvement in their communities.
'The secret to success is failure," Parry told
the School of Continuing Studies graduates .
Citing Booker 1: Washington, he said success is
not measured by a person's achievements, but
by the obstades overcome. "So, don't expect
success on the first or second try, and if at first
you do succeed, then try something harder."
Both Warner and Parry also received
honorary degrees.
The school's 2001 Distinguished Faculty
Award went to Shirley Justis Hoerter , who
teaches and develops sources in the information systems program. Carolyn R. Martin,
C'86, received the Distinguished Alumni
Award (seep. 31).
Also speaking Commencement weekend
were student speakers Katherine L. Disston,
J\\/ '01, at the undergraduate ceremony;
Annette Lynn Ardler, C'0l, for the Schoo l of
Continuing Studies; and Michael David
Hancock , L'0l, at the law ceremony.

"{fwe listened
to naysayers,
there u-011/d
be
no e.,plorers,110
scientists, 110
great books.··
-Rende ll

Dr. Ninene Fahmy, visiting Fulbright Scholar
from Egypt , believes
that American students
and the public are woefully unaware of religious persecution in the
Middle East.
In her l\liddle East politics class and in her public lectures this year, she
has tried to make Americans more aware of the
persecution of groups
like the Copts, Egypt's
Christians. "1\-lostof my
studentst she says, "are
shocked when I show
them videotapes of inhumane tre-,nment in Egypt,
such as that which occurred in the small village of El-Kosheh.'"
"The village's chief of
police orchestrated the
murders of 21 Copts in
cold bloodt Fahmy says,
"to punish the local
bishop, who had been
outspoken. Some of the
victims' bodies \Yere decapitated, and some
were burned in front of
family and friends."
Of the 96 suspects in
the ensuing trial, however , only four were
found guilty of lesser
crimes , none for murder.
Part of the problem,
she says, is that the
American media don 't
cover 1he persecutions.
When she took part in a
demons1ration at the
Egyptian Embass y in
\Vashington this spring.
she says only reporters
from an Arab channel
and a Christian channel
showed up, although
American 1V ne tworks
and other mass media
outlets were notified.

'"The media are more
interested in the ArabIsraeli conflict,"'she says.
Fahmy, who describes
herself as a political
activist, hopes that her
lectur es and talks will
persuade students , journalists and the public
·'10 put pressure on the
American government
to place human rights
on its agenda. ~
Fahmy lived in England for eight years be fore accepting the
Fulbright here. She will
return to Egypt after
this academic year for a
teaching appointment.
When she returns
hom e, she says she will
be unable to speak out.
"'Freedom of expression
is a luxury for Egyptians / she says. "In
America, you can say
whate\'Cr you want and
not be afraid you'll di.~appear in the middle of
the night"
By Nmu(r Fitzgemld 1(63
a11dGM W
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Retir ed
surgeon
completes
Jaw school

Two receive state awards

At 74, retired surgeon
Dr. llyung l\lo Lee, L'Ol,

is bclien .-d to ht:' the olde-,t person to graduate
from the University of
Richmond School of Law.
Lee, a native of
Tanchon, Korea, earned
a medical degree in his
country but came to the

United Slates in 1955
after his country became

mired in the Korean \X'ar.
After an internship in
\X1ilmington. N.C., he
mrn ·ed

(0

Richmond to

study with a renowned
thoracic surgeon

Lee completed his
medical training in

I96.\ then taught surgery at the 1\ledical College of Virginia. He was
chairman of 1
\ICV's \'as-

cular and transplant
surgery division and
director of its clinical

transpbnt program for
more than 20 years, and
wa.~ named ch:1irrn:m of
l\lC\1'1,division of\'as -

cular surgery in 1994.
I le received m1merous honors, including
the Uni\·ersiry Award of
Excellence and DiMinguished Faculty Award,
hrnh in 1990: and the
A:-.cianPacific Council's
second annual Main~1ream Americ:1 Aw:trd
for Excellence for l\1edicine , in 1992.
Lee retired in 1998,
but he was not ready
for a life of lei:.ure. lie
took the L',AT and one
day, with adrniuedly
le:.s-1han-~telbr re.~ults
in hand, introduced

himself TO Michelle
Rahman, director of law
admissions.
··when Dr. Lee flrst
came to visit me, I
thought, ·surely he isn't
serious ;~ Rahnrnn recalls. She suggested he
retake the LSATto become more competitive.
'"\'\ 1hen he came back to
see me with the results,
I knew this was someone the admissions
committee should ad mit,'" she says.
Lee ente red law school
in 1he foll of 1998. "'ii
was a totally different
way of thinkingt Lee
says. ""Asa surgeon, I
made snap decisions
based on a broad view.
But law is very detailoriented. [Law school]
was more stressful than
I expected. but also
more stimulating. ··
Lce wants to shart'
what he has learned at
law sd1ool with medical
Mudent.~.··1think it's important 1hat these two
professions understand
each other, unde rstand
what role each plays in
our society; · he says
Br Lmm1 s..fi:1./i
·t'.l"W

Dr. Dafna Eylon, assoc iate professor of organizational behavior and
management, and
Dr. Michael Allan \':'olf,
professor of law and history, are among 11 winners of the 200 I
Outstanding Faculty
Awards, the highest
honor for faculty members at Virginia colleges
and universities. Presented by the State Coun- Ey/011
cil of Higher Education for Virginia, the awards
recognize quality teaching as well as research :md
public ser\'ice. Nominations include evaluations
from studems and colleagues, plus each nominee's
personal statement and resume.
Eylon previously received both the
University's Distinguishe d Educator Award
and the Outstanding
Scholar Award in the
E.Claiborne Robins School
of Business. Recognized
for her skill in explaining
complex topics to sn1dents, she researches
how ambiguous information affects people who
ll"o{J
work collaboratively and
competitively.
Wolf, also a previous recipient of the University's
Distinguished Educator Award, created two
classes that arc taken simultaneously by undergraduate and law students. ""Faulkner and the
Law"' e.xamines the Southern author's works as
legal commentary. '"Camelot in the Courts~ investigates the real-world context of mid-20th-century
legal developments now being reassessed: desegregation , federal env ironmental controls, separation of church and state in public schools, and
greater protections for criminal defendants.
Each year. the counc il invites all of the state's
colleges and uni\'ersities to nominate professors
for the awards. This year, J6 institutions nominated 85 faculty members. Faculty size at each
institution determines the number of nominees;
Richmond was allocated fot Since the first
awards in 1987, 16 of the 173 faculty members
selected have been from Richmond
Virginia Go\ '. Jim Gilmore recognized the ,vinners at a State Capitol ceremony. Each winner recch"ed SS,000 and a commemorative plaque

Five longtime facultyretire
Five faculty members retired this year and were granted emeritus
status by the Board of Trustees. Their combined years of service to~
t:tl more than 120.

Dr.J. Van Bowen, R164, profesS<)rof m:Hhetnatic,1 eme:ritus. A faculty member for 33 years, he held 1he
Roger and Mary Richardson Chair of Math-

ematic.,for six years and also served as
department chair. He developed all the statistics offerings within the math and computer science dep-,irtment A tuba player, he
toured with the faculrv jau band to Russia,

Tenure,promotions,chair
appointmentsannounced
FACULTY MEMBERS RECEIVING
TENURE AND PROMOTIONS
Dr . Kathrin M. Bower
Associa te professor
of Genna11
Dr. Lest er F. Caudill Jr.
Associate professor
of nwtbematics

Dr. Aurora HermidaRuiz
Associate professor
of Spanish
Dr. Jeffrey Riehl
Associate professor

Prague, Budaj)el,it and. Ireland.

Dr. William T. Charlton Jr. of music
Associate professor
Dr. W. Darr ell Walden
of fi1w11ce
Associate prqfessor
1
J.
Dr. Paul M. Clikeman
of accotmling
Asso ciate professor
Dr. Vincent Wei-ch eng
ment, emeriros.A consulmnt,trainer and
of acco1111ti11g
Wang
facilitator wid1 organizations, Dunsing was
Associate professor
director of the Management Institute for 16 David J. Fri sch
of political science
years. For the past five years, he has taught Prqfessor of {au•
organization development full time in the
School or Continuing Studies. Dunsing is
FACULTY MEMBERS RECEIVING
the author or A Manager's Guide 10 the Mil- TENURE
le1mi11mand is the co-author of J'Ou aud I
Dr. Carol M . Lawren ce
Dr. Nancy M. Ridgway
HaueSimplyGot to SWpAteeting This Way.
A ssociClteprofessor
Associate professor
Htt also plays in die facultyjazz band .
of a cco1111ti11g
of 111arkeli11g
Dr. Donald W. Pate, associate professor of health and sport science,
FACULTY MEMBERS RECEIVING
emeritus. A Richmbnd professorsince
1973, he was the Uni:vel;sity'sfirst wrestling PROMOTIONS
coach and developed a master's program in Dr. Sheila Carapico
Dr. Robert M. Schmidt
physical education and a bachelor's proProfessor of poli!ical
Proji!ssor of economics
gram in health. He also started honors and science
Kelley H. Bartg es , L'S;
internship programs in his department, and
Dr. Jam es A. Da, •is
Clinical professor of law
served as department chair for several
Professor of 111atbe111alics
_,.J .
·years.He «>ordinated
.. ·.•·the graduate proDr. Robert C. Kenzer
·~
J;i. ~ gramin sport m~
for 19 years.
Professor of bist01y
Robert E. Shepherd.Jr., profe~or of law, emeril'US,He served as the
first director of the Youth Adv()(.acy Clinic NEW APPOINTMENT TO ENDOWED
CHAIR, 2000-2006
from 1978 to 1990. Twice a Distinguished
Educator, he has written and lectured
Dr. John T. Gupton Ill
extensively on issues related to juvenile
Fiord D. a nd Elisabetb
justice. He also has served on numerous
Goftwald Chair i11
commissions and boardli relating to family Chemislly
law, and he edits the VirginiajuNmile
Law and Practice Handbook.See article,
REAPPOINTMENTS TO ENDOWED

Ii

Richard
Dwlsing
dire~:~:
~;~~!:":f=jr~':~~~ed:1~~!~;.oci•

Ill""
.....

p. 16.

Or. Nathaniel R. Withers, associateprofessorof matheinatics and
computer science, emeritus. A faculty mem•
ber for 31 years, he 'MlS among the
University's first teacher.s of computer science
and actively participated in the development
of the computer science department. He also
served for 24 yt.>arS
as the &>Olf
coach. In
1999, hl~ teamadvanced w the national
championships and l\~.is n1lmed among the
nation'stop-30college golf team~.

CHAIRS, 2000-2006
Dr. Joann e B. Ciull a
TTJeCoston Family Cbair
ill Leaderslnp Studies

l/N IV[RSITY

Dr. Rich ard A. Couto
Tbe George ,lfattbeu •s
a11d Virginia Brinkley
Modlin Chair in
Leadership Studies
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Where are they now?
The 752 graduates in the Class of 2000 matche d
the strong employment rate ach ie\'ed by th e
Class of 1999, which enjoyed one of the highest
employment and graduale schoo l ad mission rates
in the University's history .
"Even though the Class of 2000 srudents graduated into a hot economy , emp loyers we re unusually selective in hiring t says Andrew Ferguso n,
director of the Career Development Center. "The
srndems ' success is a 1ribu 1e to their academic
pre paration and 1heir initiative in the job sea rch."
Among the findings in the CDC's annu al followup survey are the following:

21 percentin graduateschool
31 percent of arts and sciences gradua tes
17 perce n1 of leadersh ip studies gradua tes

5 percent of business majors
Fields of graduate stud y:

• 49 perce nt in arts and sciences
p rogr:ims

31 perce nt in law programs
•

20 perce nt in healt h a nd med ical
progr:ims

Graduate study by major:

33 from history

• 14 from political scie nce
•

IO from chemistry

•

8 from leaders hip studies

•

6 from interna tional :.tudies

70 percentemployed
93 perce n t of busi ness school gradua tes
• 79 percent of leade rshi p studies graduates

;5

percent of arts and scie nces gr-.iduates

Source.-Career Dr.1elo
pmem Center
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Black joins athletic staff
'The University of RichBob Black, whose voice
is synonymous \\~th Spider mond has always been a
athletics, has been named good fit for me and l look
to a new position as diforward to this exciting
rector of broadcast and
opportunity," says Black
"I h.we always felt a special
Internet properties. He
began his duties in May.
anachrnent to Richmond
Black has provided the
athletics and I anticipate a
play-by-play account for
very rewarding future
Richmond basketball
with the department."
''Bob Black has been an
since the 1983-84season,
and for the football proimegral pan of Richmond
gram since the 1984cam- athletics for more than 15
paign. He will continue
years and we look forbroadcasting Spider athward to welcoming him
letics as well as helping
on afull-timebasis,''says
to oversee the depart Richmond Director of
ment's new V.'eb site,
Athletics Jim Miller.
www.richmond<spiders.com. A 198I graduate of
In addition, Black will
Syracuse University,
be involved in all aspects Black is a two-time Virginia ''Broadcaster of the
of managing and developing Spider radio and
Year" honoree, in 1997
television opportunities.
and 2000.
Br Andreu· Blair •

Moody's upgrades Richmond rating
/\loodv's Investors Service has revised the medium
term ~ating outlook for the Uni\'ersity of Richmond
(Aa2) to positive, from stable. "The positive outlook
signals that a poiential upgrade to the Aa I rating
le,,el could result from further improvement in market position , balance sheet strength and ope rating
performance,'' Moody's s:tid in a press release
"We are \"ery pleased that Moody's has 3ssigned us
a positi'"e outlook, " says Jennifer /\1. Sauer, University
controller. ,;As we look toward new financing alternati\"es for the strategic plan , this will be important
to us. It's exciting to think that within the next 18
months , we may be upgraded to Aa I ··

Kodanes finishes seventh
nationally in assists
Junior poin1 guard i\'iichele Koclanes was named
first team all-conference and first team all-state by
the Richmo11d Times-Dispatcb. She also was
named to the league 's all-academic team.
Koclanes led the Spiders 1his season in scoring
( 12.1 points per ga me); :1ssists per game (7.4); field
goal percentage (.458); and minutes per comes !
(33.0). She is the program's alltime assist leader with 572,
and ranks fourth among the
league's all-time leaders in
that category.
Koclanes finished seventh in the nation in
assists. She averaged a
league-best 7 .4 assists
per game, marking

the third consecutive
season that she has
led the conference
in that category.
In addition , with
her 208 assists
this season,
Koclanes broke

J/

her own

//

single-season
record for the third year.
She piled up 200 assists as
a sophomore and 164 as a
freshman.
Richmond finished the season
with a 16-11 overall reco rd and a
10-6 conference mark. The win
tota ls are the program 's highest since
the 1996-97 season.
By A11dw11·
Blair .

Three new coaches named
The Unirer:.ity ha~ n:uned
three new co:idw~: Andw. •
Bradley in field hockey. 1'1:m
Kredich in women's swimming, and Kevin Lynch for
men 's and women "s golf.
Br.idler,,: ,~ the top assL~tant co:1ch a1 tht" l:niH•r:.ity
of 1\laryland for 1he past four
se:isons. During her tenure
there, 1heTerr;1pinswon the
1999 nation:11championship
and hack -to-back ACC cham pionships in 1998:md 1999.
and tiK1' e1,;tabli1,;lwd
a .837
(77-J;) \\'inner percentage.
Prior to Marybnd. Br:idley
co:iched at ]O\\~I:md :u
Goucher College in Towson ,
i\ld. A Univer:,ity of Dda\\~trc
graduate with adegn.-ein
ph)'sirnl edurntion, Br:1dley
was a four-yc:1rldterwinner
in field hockey and lacrosse
Sheean1<.>Jhermaster·s<k'·
gn:e in exercise physiolOb'Y
from Nonhem Illinois.
TakingoveraSpider:,programthat rcturns 26swimmers.Kredichcomesfrom
Brown Uni,·ersity. As director
ofswinuni11g there since
1997, he was responsible for
alla1,;rx-'Ctsofthe women 's
and men 's p~r: un~. During his co:iching tenure.
he direck"<ltwo Olym-

NCAA All-Americans .
Krcdich holds :1 bachelor's
degree in biolOb'Yand a
mascer"sdegn..-cinteaching
from Duke University. A
.,c1·en-time U.S. N:ttional
Qualifier, KR-<lich\\ :I~ a
~tandout back1,;troker for the
131ueDevils.
Before joining (he Spiders,
l.ynchscrwdthR-cyear1,;a5
a.-.sistam coach for1he
men "1,;
and women\ golf
wams :it Northwc~tern Uni\'ersity. The Northwc~tern
men·ssquad is curremly
r.mked 14th in(henation
;md includcs 1999NCAA
champion and player of the
ye:1rLukc Donald,:i twotime All-American. Tiie
women·s team is r;mk(,J
20th nationally.
A 1997 graduate of NorthwcMem. Lynch camed :1
bachelor\ degree in communication scudies with a
minor in bu~iness institutions. He helped le:1d the
\~'ildcats ' golfteam 10:1
sc1·emh -place NCAA finish
in 1997. Following graduation, he played profL"SSi
onallrfor 18momhs.1.ync h
.~uccee<lsNat Withers, who
isre tiringaf1erseTYing:is
Richmond's men's golf
coochfor24sca.'>Ons

<-~Koc/mies

500th win for Coach Atkins
On April 20, the Richrnond baseball team
defeated James Madison
10-4 at Pitt Field to give
Spiders· head coach Ron
Atkins his 500th career
victory. Having just co mpleted his 17th season,
Atkins ow ns an ove rall
record of 507-392-4, the
best for a baseball coach
in Richmond history. The
Spiders were 27-26 this
past spring, their I Ith

winning season in the
past 12 years.
Sophomore first
baseman Vito
Chiaravallo ti and freshman outfielder Bryan
Pritz were named second team all-conference. Chiarava lloti led
the team with 17 home
runs and was named
Natio nal Player of the
\\ 'eek during this past
season
I~)' Phil Stm11011
W

Inspecting cars for safe summer driving
Sgt.Jfirbacl,1f1111Y(J'
of /be L"nirersi()'
poficeins/)erlsthe rebicfc,
belonging/o)t1111es
lrilbam, AR'OI. iu lateAprilat tl,esecond
a111111alfree
l'l'bidesafi'IJcberk.l'Olicei11slil11/cd
/Ix·program
lt1slyear lo /,elpensure tlx11st11denls
bal'eproblem-freejo11rm:y~
home/or /be s11111111('r.
11Je
skiff lookedal li1u. ligbls.oil !e!'cls
and more.addi11gj/11ids
and giri11gtl(/i'/cer1slll'Ce
.~""J'. Mon'
/ban 200 am ·Jx1s.>1'fl
lbro11gb
/IX'i11sperlio11
Ibis)'ear.
UNIVER.)ITY
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Saving

Erona's
Sight
In the midst of the humanitarian crisisin Kosovo,

alumnus Matt Volz coordinatesa team effortto
get emergencymedicaltreatment
for an Albanian girl

$TORY & PHOTOS

BYMATTVoLZ, AR'95

I rilted the little girl's head toward

eyes that affects mainly children.

mine. One blue eye stared back at

Treatment

me with some apprehension.

effective-over

The

oth e r, wh e re the tumor had alr e ady

done its work , was black and d ead.
Three -year-old Erona Hajdari had
retinoblastoma

, a rare cancer of the

of retinoblastoma

is very

95 percent of children

in the United States who are diagnosed with it survive \Vhen properly
treated.

But Erona 's case was different.
She was an ethnic Albanian
living in Kosovo just after the
1999 NATO bombing , with no
money or access to adequate
medical care. One eye was
already blind , and her doctor
said the disease was spreading
to the other. She would be
completely blind in a m:mer of
weeks. Then , if still untreated,
the tumor could spread to her
brain and possibly kill her.
Her family could not have
afforded treatment even if it
were avai lable. The Hajdaris had
lost nearly everyt hin g in the
war. Their house had been
burned down. Most of their
possessions were stolen or
destroyed , their passports
burned. I was visiting them in
their new apartment , where
they moved when the previous
tenants , a Serb family , fled
Kosovo the summer before.
I let Erona go. She ran back to
her mother , Lulzime, who had
been watching us carefully from
across the room.
"Can you help us?" Lulzime
asked afler a moment of silence.
"Yes," I said , wondering what I
could possibly do.

local hospital with a rash. While
they were there, the doctor
noticed redness in her eyes and
told the Hajdari s to have it
checked at the hospital in the
capital, Pristina. Doctors in
Pristina diagnosed the retinoblastoma , but cou ld do nothing.
Referred to the NATO troops '
medical facilities, the family
learned Erona would have to
leave Kosovo for treatment. The
Hajdaris had a relative working
at the University of WisconsinMadison hospital , who told a
pair of doctors about Erona 's
condition. The doctors faxed
descriptions of the disease and a
pledge of free treatment if Erona
could get to the United States.

Could you point me to
the nearest war zone?
I had been living in Kosovo for
about six months when I met
Erona. It had taken me awhile
to get used to my surroundings,

and if the family had known
how much difficulty I had
geui ng around in the area 's
physical land scape, I don 't think
they ,vould have asked me to
help them maneuver through its
political landscape.
For example , the first time I
tried to drive from Macedonia to
Kosovo , I got lost. Hop elessly,
utterly lost. I ended up driving
all over Macedonian back roads ,
ask ing passersby in broken
Hussian, "How do I get to
Kosovo?"
My own road had been pretty
straightforward six months
ea rlier. I had a good job as a
reporter with a business newspaper in New Orleans , cove ring
the tourism industry. I'd had no
thoughts of changing careers
until the phone rang in August
1999. I was sitting in my cubicle ,
working on a story for deadline.
The voice on the other end
asked , ''Mow would you like to
go ro Kosovo?"

The medical crisis
When I met Erona and her
family in the spring of 2000,
Kosovo was still very much in a
humanitarian crisis. That w inter
had slowed rebuilding efforts to
a craw l, and most of the popula tion was dependent on international aid. Medical facilities
were short of equipment ,
personnel and even electricity.
They were not prepared to
handle medical emergencies
such as Erona 's.
The month before , the
Hajdaris had taken Erona to the
War damage from downtown Pec/Peja, where Eron a Hajdari an d her family live
UNIVERSITY
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Kosovar Alban;an chi ldren d rawing WJter from J well in Ujm ire village, Kosovo

II was Mercy Corps, an aid
and development organization
thal had be e n working in the
Ralkans since the early 1990s.
When the crisis hit , they were in
the middle of it. Mercy Corps
ran camps and provided aid to
Kosovar refugees in three
countries. As the population
returned to Kosovo , Mercy
Corps began feeding and clothing mor e than 200 ,000 people.
\\;!ith the massive amounts of
international donations coming
into Kosovo , they were rapidly
ex panding their programs into
agriculture , health and civil
socie ty building , and they
ne eded help.

Cutting through the red tape
ivly job was to writ e stories
abou{ how Mercy Corps was
distributin g emergenc y aid like
food, mattr esses, tents , stoves
<md blanket s to victims of the
crisis . I also led media and
donors on war tour s whenever
the y visited the area. So my job
took me all over Kosovo, talking
to families affected most by the

l'ctg <.: 12 \l./\\/\1
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I found such families ,vith the
help of a colleague, Luli, ,vho
put me in touch with Erona. He
was a Kosovar Albanian living in
Erona 's hometown , which ,vas
called Pee in Serbian and Peja in
Albanian. He also was Mercy
Corps' logistics officer and
Erona 's cousin. Together, we
formed a plan to raise the
money and cut through the red
tape to get treatment for Erona.
Raising the mone y turned out
to be a lot easier than we had
thought. All of Mercy Corps'
employees were moved by the
story, and many gave far more
than they could affo rd. Other
international organizations
pitched in \Vith donations or
publicity . Mercy Corps staff in
the Portland , Ore. , headquarters
arranged for Ernna 's needs in
the United States , worked with
the hospiial , and raised funds
from American donors. In the
end, we raised about $3,000 for
living expenses for Erona and
her moth er in America, and for
future medical treatments ,
whic h 1\ilercy Corps headquar 1er s later matched.

Far more difficult was getting
Erona and her mother to Wisconsin for treatment, and only
through the cooperation of
many people were we able to
make it happen. The International Organization for Migration played a big role , providing
Erona and her moth er ,vith
plane tickets and transportation
to the airport. Rut without visas,
they would not be able to get
into the United States, and
without passports, they couldn't
gel visas.
After pleading Erona's case to
the U.S. Offic e in Prisrina-the
United Stares could not open an
embassy in Kosovo because it
,vas not a sovereign countrywe found out that passport
waivers sometimes were granted
in special cases. Th e Hajdaris
immediately applied for the
waiver, which had to be granted
at the U.S. Embassy in Skopje ,
Macedonia.
Then ca me the waiting game.
The process of getting !OM, the
U.S. Office and the hospital in
Wisconsin on the same page
had taken about two weeks, and
the doctor 's warning of what
would happen if treatment was
delayed weighed on everybody's
minds. Erona and Lulzime
wa ited ,vith packed bags, ready
to go at a mom ent's notice.
Finally came the good news:
The waiver was granted, and the
last obstacle lifted. Erona and
her mother were on a plane th e
next day.

A question of survival
Erona ,vas just one of thousands
of children at risk during
Kosovo 's humanitarian crisis
that first year after the summer
of 1999. Hundreds of thousands
of Kosovars who had fled the

province during the NATO
bombing returned to disaster
that first summer. The conflict
gutted whole villages , leaving
them ghost towns. Their possessions gone , most of the population had to depend on
international aid for food,
clothes and shelter. Bread lines
stretched for blocks. Families
moved into tents , their homes
standing in ruins.
Winter arrived before most
had the chance to rebuild their
homes, forcing them to move in
with relatives or into U.N.-run
shelters. The increased demand
of the season further strained
the damaged infrastructure.
Electricity was rationed, so that
there were lights only a fe,v
hours each day. When there was

A you ng eth nic Albania~ girl from
ou tsid e thec ity ofP ec/ Pejarece ivin g
a new swe~ter for thewi nt er

no electricity, there was no heat.
Running water was sporadic.
Although the humanitarian
response lO these concerns was
great, some families fell through
the cracks that first winter.
In one such case , I came
across a family of six living in a
remote village in the middle of
Kosovo that December. Zarife
Shala; her mother-in-law,
Halide; and her four children,
ranging in age from I to 18,
were living in deplorable
conditions. Their house had no
windows , no doors and no
furniture. The roof had caved
in , and a tarp across the gaping
hole protected them from rain
and snow. They were sleeping
on mattress pads crammed
together in a single room.

Hoth ,vomen's husbands had
been killed during the war, and
they had no income. They were
completely dependent on aid
from international groups for
food and clothes. With ,vinter's
arrival, they were desperate to
keep their children ,vann and
fed. Their only protection
against the cold was an old

wood-burning stove , their one
possession to survive the war.
They had planned to spend the
winter in that house , not knowing there was a warm shelter just
a few miles away. But soon after
I found them, they ,vere moved
into the shelter. An international
shelter agency delivered material
for a new roof, windows and
doors , which the village leader
said neighbors would install
for them.

International relief efforts
The tremendous publicity
surrounding Kosovo's humanitarian crisis generated massive
amounts of aid money, and
international agencies arrived en
masse. Nobody was able to get
a firm counl of all of the groups
there , but their number went
from fewer than a dozen in 1993
to more than 350 in 2000. All of
these groups were well-intentioned do-gooders, but tracking
and coordinating relief and
development effons among such
a large number was tough , and
there sometimes was overlap or
conflict among the groups.
Quite a fe,v of these international organizations set up
programs to help children at
risk. The United Nations
Children 's Fund (UNICEF)
identified priority concerns ,
including health and nutrilion ,
education and school reconstruction, psychosocial issues,
land-mine awareness , and
children in need of special
protection. The organizations
involved , like UNICEF and Save
the Children , could be very
large, ,vith in-country staffs in
the hundreds and program
budgets in the millions.
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But th ere were also very small
organizatio ns, such as Artists
\Vithout Borders. This was
actuall y just o ne man with no
funding, hut lots of crea tivity
and cra yons. I-le slept on the
couch o f one of my co-wo rkers
for th e month he worked in
Kosovo , and he hitched rides lO
whe rever he needed to go. I le
tr aveled lO schoo ls thr oughout
th e province , passing out
crayons to the childr en and
drnwing pictur es with them. I-le
said this was a therap eutic way
for th e child ren to deal with
their traum a. The ch ildren loved
him.

The sex trade and minorities
Beyond th ei r psychosocial,
health and educational pro grams, aid organiz ations found
they neede d to address newer

problems as the yea r pro gressed, particularly organ ized
crime and min o rity secu rity.
These pr oble ms had co me about
from the ge neral lawlessness of
Kosovo .
The power vacuum of postwar Kosovo led to an increase
in orga nized cr ime activity. A
large part of thi s act ivity too k
the form of young girls be ing
force d into prost ituti on. Trafficked into Kosovo from other
parts of Eastern Europe, g irls
were so ld to nig htclub owne rs,
and forced 10 become
prostitute s. At th e
sa me time , the num ber of kidnappings of
young girls in Kosovo
rose as gangs beg an
traffickin g girls from
Kosovo into the
\\?estern European
sex trade.

O ne Kosovar Albanian co lleague of mine told me she
thwa rted a would-be kidnapping in broad daylight. She ,vas
walking along the st reet of Pee/
Peja with her 13-year-o ld sister
when a van drove up to th em ,
the door opened , and a masked
man grabbed her sister and
tried to force her into the van.
My co lleague held o nto her
sister 's arm and screame d
blo ody murder. The mas ked
man lei go after a moment, and
the van sped off

EthnicA lbaniancfii ldren protestors looking for Serbian
officialstoreleaseKosovarA
lbanian pr isoners of war
l',i)W 11 \l l \\/111R
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Minority
children in
Kosovo face a
different kind of
threat. Ethnic
hatreds run
deep in th e
province , and
many Serbs ,
Gypsies and
Muslim Slavs
have fled the
province in fear.
Those who
remain live in
enclaves
guarded aroun d
the clock by
NATO troops, as
prisoners in
Kosovo Gypsy child
Montenegro
their own
villages.
I met hundreds of Gypsy
ch ildren and their families who
left Kosovo and were living in
an abandoned bottled -wa ter
plant and a converted shopping
ce nter in neighboring
Montenegro. They lived in very
close quarters with inadequate
toilet facilities , which increased
the risk of disease and sickness.
Volunt eers tried w organize the
childre n for sc hool at these
co llect ive centers, bu1 there
we re shonages of books and
sup plies.
Tho se minorities ,vl10 wou ld
not or cou ld not flee from their
homes often faced vio lence. I
met a teen -age girl with Down
syndrome and her motherboth Muslim Slavs - living in
Pec/ Peja , whic h was nearly 100
percent ethnic Albania n. The
mother , She msije, told me they
received threats every day , but
they were unable to move w
Croatia near relatives because
they had no money.

One day , two
shots were
fired at th eir
ho use from a
passing car.
After this
incident, the
international
community
built a tall
fence around
their home to
give them some
kind of protection, but
Shemsije said
the harassment
didn't stop. The
very next day ,
she said, a
eating bread in
neighborhood
teen told he r,
"You built a fence, but it will do
you no good. We are go ing to
burn your house down. "

An American success story
Despite the conti nuin g difficul ties faced by fam ilies and th e
people trying to help them ,
there were the success stories
th at kept hope going. And
Erona 's was suc h a story. As
soon as she got to \X'isconsin ,

she went into surgery. Doctors
removed her blind eye and
replaced it wit h a glass prosthesis. They re moved all trac es of
the tumor , and saved about 90
percent of 1he visio n in her
remaining eye.
After three months of treat mem and observation, Erona
an d Lulzime were ab le to return
10 Kosovo, to co ntinu e treatment
wit h doctors at the American
NATO base. I visited them soon
after they returned. The family
was happy to be reunited ;
Lulzime had been particularly
homesick du ring her stay in
America. Her husband , Nysret,
noticed cha nges in Erona. He
said she had become aggressive
an d was 1101afraid of anyt hin g,
a real American gi rl.
Erona came and sa( on my
lap, something she had never
done before, and I looked into
her two blue eyes: one rea l and
one made of glass. I thought of
the Shala family and the J\'lu slim
Slav family, whose children, like
so many in Kosovo , still faced
homelessness and violence.
Even if Erona's was one sma ll
case, I was glad to be part of
her success story.

About the author
A native of SoUlhern Louisiana, Matt \'olz majored in international studies at the
Uni\'ersity of Richmond , with minors in Russian and anthropology . After gradu ation, he ser\'ed two years with the Peace Corps in Lithuania, where he taught
English. For the next two years, he was a s1atTwriter for two New Orleans area
newspapers , where his beats included government , business , tedmology and
tourism. His work garnered several awards from the Louisiana Press Association.
From September 1999 to November 2000, he ser,ed as
program information officer for Mercy Corps Interna tional operations in Kosovo, Macedonia , Montenegro ,
Albania and Serbia. Since his return , he has worked as a
free.Janee writer. Next fall, he will enter the Columbia
University Graduate School of Journalism.
Volz enjoys traveling and has visited more than two
dozen countries in the Americas, Europe , Asia and Africa.
He is fluent in Lithuanian and has a working knowledge
of Russian.

Ricli ond Law's
Bob Shepherd plays
a leading role in
shapi ngjuvenile
and fa mily law

Robert E. Shepherd Jr. "ha s been at the head of the table among people who know and care about
family law and juvenile justic e issues for a long time ," says Bob Schwartz , exec utive director of the
Juvenile Law Center in Philad elphia. "We've learned from him in lots of ways."
Th e Universi ty of Richmond

professor of law is a successful
advocate for childr en's rights,
so ught -after expert on juveni le

and family law , widel y published
sc holar, and effect ive teac her
whose students are extending his
infl uence into comi ng ge nerations. Despit e his retiremen t from

teac hi ng this spr ing, Shepherd's
influence will continue to be fell.
"H e's in this for the long haul, ''
says Hunt er Hur st Sr., dir ector of
l'.1;:t: 16 ~(li,.\/1.\l R 200 1

the Na tional Center for Juvenile
Ju st ice in Pitt sb urgh . ''He ha s the
depth of understanding that
comes with knowledge, and I
mean scholarly knowledge as
well as knowledge built up over
yea rs of ex pe rience. I'd say he's
approaching w isdo m in this
business.' '
A Richmond nati ve, Shep herd
emned bachelor and law degrees
from Washington and Lee University, then se t off on a varied

c:treer. He se rved in the Army
JAG Corps, went into private
practice in Richmond, joined the
Virginia Anorney General' s office
in 1971 , and began teaching law
at the Unive rsity of Baltimor e in
1975. He ca me to Richmond Law
to teach in 1978.
During his tenure at Rich mond , Shepherd served as
director of the Youth Advocacy
Clini c from 1978 to 1990. He was
named a University Distin

guished Educator in 1981 and
1986. And h e has ,vritten and
lec tur ed extensive ly on issues
re lat ed to juvenil e justice.
Among his credits, Shepherd is
editor of the Virgi11iaj11ven ile
Law and Practice Handbo ok .
He has been a constant pr esence on co mmb sions and boards
dealing with youth crime, juvenile justice and delinquency. He
ch air ed the juvenile ju stice
committee of the American Bar
Association and served on the
Board of Fellows for the National
Center for Juvenile Ju stice. His
co ntrib ut ions have been recognized ,vith awards from the
Virginia General Assembly, th e
Virginia State Bar , and the American Bar Foundation. In 1999, he
rece ived the prestigious
Pres ident's Award from the
National Council of Juv enile and
Family Courts Judg es.

sense that laws for children we re
civil right s laws,'' Shepherd says.
About that tim e, Shepherd was
asked to tea ch at Richm ond's la\V
school as an adjunct prof esso r.
He realized soon that academia
was where he wanted to be.
He was fascinated by th e
intersection of issues suc h as
education , specia l educa tion ,
learning di sa biliti es, neg lect ,
juvenile delinquency and family
dynamic s . He enjoyed interdisci plinary work with lawyers ,
pediatricians , social scientists and
educawrs. And he loved tea ching .
"It was a very exc itin g time ,"
he says.

ITT he last decade

has be en
exciting, as well. Demographics have brought on
changes as the population bulges
with the children of the "baby
boom " generation. Politician s
have be co me ext rem ely cons k Shep herd how he mad e cerned ab out yo uth violence.
~ his way from law st ud ent
Puhlic polic y debat e rage s with
to res pecte d teach er and policyidea s like hoo t ca mp s, mandatory
maker, and he 's likely to say much transfer s of childr en to adult
of it resu lted from coincidence .
co urts and prisons, and capital
There was the pap er he \Vrote
punishm ent for ju veniles .
for the Washington and Lee law
Just back from an international
Review-he doesn 't kno w ,vhere
confere nce on ju venile justice in
he got the idea-that was used to Singapore , Shepherd says he
draft Virginia's first statu te on
found tho se issues "are of significhild abuse. When he joined the
cance to the world. Other cou nVirg inia Attorney General 's office , lries look at us as a laboratory
he became lhe sla le's firsl assisand for examples. But th ey see
lanl anorney genera l dedicaled lO so me of th ese trends [such as the
youlh serv ices .
exec ution of juve niles ] and they
He happened to come along in ask, ·why do you do th is?"'
an era when the civil rights
Ile is a strong advo cate of
movement and th e women's
program s like Hea lthy Families
movement had raised national
Virginia, wh ich seeks to identify
consciousness of constituencies
at-ris k families and to ass ist them
that had not had much power.
from th e time they brin g a new
Ch ildren were one of th ese
baby home. It's a "pay me no w or
consti tuencies. ''There was a real
pay me later" situation, Shepherd
says. Provid e th e counseling,
health care, parenting training

m

W

an d comm unit y co nne ctions
these families need, or prepare lO
deal wit h the consequences in
courts and prisons, and in a
damaged society.
Shepherd says "it"s always
gratifying '· to look over a ga th e ring of judges and lmvyers and see
so many faces of former students.
Those students are just as
pleased to see Shep herd there.
The Hon . Kimberly H. O'Donnell ,
L'85, says Shepherd has help ed
guide her caree r since law scho o l.
"He pr ov ided opportunities for
me to do ,vhat I reall y love ," says
O'Donnell, a juvenile and domes tic relations court judg e in l{ichmond . "He ope ned the doo r for
me to become a jud ge."
Jud ge J. Dea n Lew is, a co lleague
in Spotsylvania County, offers
similar praise: "I-Ie "s been a mentor,
a teac her and a friend to me and
I'm sure to many judg es, nor just in
Virginia. I wo uld not have don e
with my caree r what I have done
had it not been for him .~

[I]
T

ho ugh Shepherd is leaving
th e law sc hool , he says he
\Viii contin ue working in the
juvenile justice field. He will
teach when opportunities ar ise .
He may make the trip to Baltimore to see his beloved Oriol es
more frequently.
Still, the work ,viii continue.
'"There have been kids I've
represen ted who send me Christmas cards talking ahout their
children and how they've turned
th eir lives aro und ,'' Shepherd
says. "There are my studenls who
I see doing very well. The re are a
lot of issues that will keep me
involv ed . You throw a pebb le in a
pond and the ripp les keep go ing.
Thi s is why I went to law school:'

UNIVERSITY
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Nadine Marsh-Carter, \'{1'86 and L'95, says she is driven to make a difference in
lhis world. It's a feeling inspired by her father, a noted civil rights attorney. But
while Marsh-Carter initially believed that she, roo, wou ld effect change through

Nadine Marsh-Carter visits
VEFCvolunteers Robert and
PamWoltzandt heirchildren,
Jeremy and Jaime.The
Woltzeshave taken inseven
at -risk children this year.

the law , her calling has led her to a different venue. Marsh-Carter is execut ive director of Volunteer
Emergency Families for Children, a nonprofit organizalion devoted to helping children in crisis.
"I feel very blessed to have
1his job ;' she says. "Every
morning. 1 wake up and think ,
Today , J 'm go ing to ma ke a
posit i\'e diffe rence in the life of
a child. "'
1\brsh -Car1er was born and
rais ed in llichmond. She is 1he
daught er of Dian e 1-1:,rrisMarsh ,
1he first African -American
female dent ist in Richmond , and
th e Hon . Henr y L Marsh Ill , a
l' age 18 ,LJM/1.\[R
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former member of the
Univers ity 's Board of Associates.
A Virginia senator and former
mayor of Richmond , i\.farsh is a
partner in Hill, Tucker & Marsh,
a law firm that was at the
epicenter of 1he civil rights
movement. One case led to the
Supreme Court ruling that
ended segregatio n in publ ic
schools. 1\.farsh-Carrer also has a
sister , Sonya Marsh Craft, W'88 ,
and a brother , Dwayne .

'"\X
'e were raised in a household that e mpha sized having
compass ion for people who
were less fortunate than we
were,'' Marsh-Carter recalls, ''a nd
equa lly, emp ha sized nol accepting the sta 1us quo. I was taught
to work hard for posit ive
change.''
l\farsh-Cane r conside red
leaving her home1own after
hig h school, but a CIGNA

scholarsh ip lured her to the
University of Richmond. These
scholarships, estab lished by the
late Robert D. Kilpatrick , R'48,
H'79 and a University trustee ,
are for African-American students who are academically
talented , possess the drive to be
leaders, and are eager to expa nd
their horizons.
Marsh-Carter double-majored
in journalism and political
science. After graduat ion , she
\vent to work for CIGNA, one of
the nation 's largest insurance
companies, in Hartford , Conn.
There she met David Carter; the
two marri ed in 1989 and moved
back to Richmond, where David
now works in development at
Virginia State University.
Marsh -Carter worked in
banking for several years, "but
deep down inside, I still had
this desire to make a differe nce," she says. "And I saw a
need for change. I decided that
law school would give me the
sk ills I needed to make that
difference. I believed I would
effect cha nge through the law.
I had seen it happen at my
father's firm. I thought , 'I would
like to be part of that. "'
After graduati ng from the
Uni versity of Richmond School
of Law and go ing to work at the
family firm, she began to volunteer for ch ild-advocacy groups.
"I loved being in court and
advocat ing," she recalls. ;'But it
wasn't as personally satisfying
as I th oug ht it ,-..
,ould be because I didn 't feel like I was
changing the world. Volunteer ing for ch ildren helped. " MarshCarter became involved with the
Children 's Home Society of
Virginia and Richmond Court
Appointed Special Advocates.
(She also has served on the
Westhampton College Alumnae

Association board, and is a
member of the Law Schoo l
Association board.) Marsh Carter also se rved o n the VEFC
board of directors.
VEFC began as an effort by
the Virginia Department of
Corrections, the Virgin ia Depart ment of Social Services and the
Virgin ia Cou ncil of Churches,
and was incorporated as a
nonprofit o rganization in 1980.
lls mission is to provide shortterm care for chi ldren who are
abused, neg lected, runawa y,
homeless o r at risk. Voluntee r
families are prescreened and go
through an extensive training
process, th en are matched with
chi ldr en who need a temporary
place to stay because of a crisis
in their lives. The average stay is
five da ys; the maximum, 21 days.
VEFC also sponsors a
mentoring program for at-risk
childre n in the Richmond area.
To date, more than ·12,SOO
children have been served.
Marsh-Carter says he r involvement on th e VEFC board was
very gratifying. Dul in 1997, a
family tragedy forced her Lo
curtai l activ ities wit h the organization. Her uncle , Harold Mars h,
a partner in the law firm and a
substitute judge , was killed in a
drive-by shooting.
In 1999, Marsh-Carter and her
husband adopted a baby girl
and named her Kaitlyn Diane. A
year later, Marsh -Carter learned
that Anne B. Earle, the executive
director of VEFC, was retiring.
"Though I was no longer
involved with the organization, I
always had a fondn ess for it
because of how effective ly it
carried out its mission ," Marsh Carte r recalls. " I wasn 't looking
to make a cha nge. Out I now
bel ieve that through my past
volunteer and board experilJNIVlR)

ences, I was be ing prepared for
this job.'"
And though she believes she
was destined to work for VEFC,
leaving th e family law firm '·was
the most difficult decision I
have made in my life," she says.
·'1 told my fat he r how much of
an impact he had made on the
lives of other people and that I ,
too, wanted to see positive
changes as a result of my work
in the commun ity. VEFC was my
chance to do that. "
'·He was very qui et for a few
minutes ,'' Marsh-Carter recalls.
"Then he said, 'How can I ask
yo u not to follow your heart? I
know this is for you. I give you
my blessings , as tough as
!leavi ng] will be for the firm .' It
was such a powerful moment .''
Marsh-Carter became VEFC
executive direcwr in March
2001. She brings ''ex pertise,
vision, fait h and enthusiasm .. lO
the position , Earle said in
anno un cing the appointrnenc.
Today, Marsh -Carter oversees
the operations of 16 VEFC
she lte r-care
programs
in 50
Virginia
localities , as
well as
the VEFC
mentoring
programs. She
travels throughout Virginia 10
meet with VEFC's program
directors and volunteer families.
Her focus is on increasing public
awareness and raising funds for
the organization she ha s co me to
care so deeply about.
" I want to make Virginia, and
the world, a better p lace to live,·'
Marsh-Carter says, ''o ne child at
a time.'·
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Born

in their

Hearts

Couple has adopted r2 girls
from Russian orphanages

As an award-winning sc ience teacher , Meg Gilman-King, W'71 and
G'73, has inspired, encouraged and nudged students to do

BY BILL LOHMANN,

R'79

RichmondTimes-Dispijtch/eaturewriter

their best for almost 30 years.
She has always taken her responsibility as an educator personally. Never
more so than now. For when she looks out over her classroom these days ,
she sees the shining, earnest faces of 12 girls.

They all belong to her. You can't get much more personal than that.

The classroom is o n the g round floor of her
home in suburban Hic.:hmond. The girl s are her
daughters , ranging in age from 3 to 14,
all adopted from Russ ia.
''Ou r house is never dull, never
quiet and never neat ,'' says

Gilman-King, who left her public
schoo l teac hing career to
home-school her children.
Gilman-King and her
husband Mike King , an
insurance agent, have been
adopting chi ld re n since 1993.
Married in 1991 ,vhen they were both
41, the Kings were unable to ha ve child re n of
their own, so they turned to adop tion. Their
motivation ha s changed over the yea rs. At first ,
they simp ly wanted chi ldr en to satisfy their desire
to he parents. But as the y saw and lear ned what
children faced in orp hana ges in Russ ia, they
becam e resc uers-although
the term might not
perfectly describe what Meg and Mike do.
"I don't think we rescue children as much
as we answer the e11l of God ,"
Gilman -King says. "I
love every one of
these children.
They are ou r
childre n, born
in our hearts.
Nata lie

Some just lOok longer than others to find their
way home. "
The Kings didn 't set out to adopt only girls-it
just sort of worked out that way. And after a few, it
made sense: hand -me -dow n clothes, for instance .
First , they adopted toddler twins Molly and Mary
Catherine, then Anna, an infant. The Kings were
satisfied with the full life three children
brought them.
Then Gilman-King applied
for a Virginia-Moscow teacher
exchange in 1995. \'<'hile
there , she asked where the
children from orphanages
went to school. They 're
not in public schools ,
she was told ,
because they
have no families.
"I clearly
knew we
needed to
adopt an older
child,'' she says.
The y asked
the adoption
agency about
an older child.
Sure , th ey were

Olivia

told, bur can you help us place a set of 5-year-old
triplets from Siberia?
Hello Christina, Victoria and AnaStacia.
Three years later , they returned to l{ussia for
a 14-month -o ld . \Vhile there, they heard of
another "14-month-old girl living in a specialneeds orphanage .
Welcome l{ebecca and Rachael.
The Kings figured eight was enough, but even
the best-laid plans don 't take into account sweet
smiles and big hearts. The smiles belong to four
orphaned Russian sisters whose photograph found
its way to the Kings, who, as you can tell by now,
own sizable hearts.
"We felt called to go get them, •· Gilman-King
says. And so, in the summer of 2000 , they did.
The newest additions co the King family are also
the oldest: Olivia , Claire , Sara-Grace and Natalie.
Their father was killed in an accident and their
mother died after a long illness. Remaining rela tives couldn't care for th em, so th ey lived in an
orphanage near the Haltic Sea.
Their futures ,vere particularly bleak. In Hussia,
orphanages typically turn kids out on the streets
at age ·16. Boys have the military, but girls can
look forward to, at beM, factory work. Many turn
to prostitution. Suicide rates for those who grow
up in Russian orphanages are abnormally high.
As older kids, the girls' chances of being
adopted were slim; as sisters, their chances of
being adopted together were nearly nil.
The Kings had the means and the energy , they
said, so why not share their bounty with kids in
need?

t's a s ...-.,ple
notion but it's also a major
leap of faith. They have spent an estimated
$125,000 on the adoptions - paid for by an inheritance-and they have investe d an amazing amount
of time, love and faith.
Nothing in her background, Gilman-King says,
prepared her ro become a champion of Russian
orphans. But that may not be entirely true.
Gilman-King was raised by a single
mother in the 1950s. So, she grew up
with a keen sense of what it feels like
to be different , but also with the belief
through first-hand experience that, as
she puts it, "anyone can acco mplish

anything with hard work , faith and diligence. "
That was a message she shared with her
high school students in Hanover County,
pushing a number of them to regional and
national honors in the study of biology
and space science. It is a message she
shares now with her children.
She credits her days at the
University of l{ichmond with
shaping her ac1demically.
"I believe everything at the
University prepared me for this ,"
she says. "At Richmond , I was
taught to be strong-to follow
projects through to the end, to be a
leader and not a follower."
She fondly recalls her classes wirh
Frank Leftwich (biology) and Jim
Sartain (sociology), whom she refers to
as "heroes and mentors."
"Dr. Lcfnvich told me I was a superior student,
and I believed him and became one ," she says. "Dr.
Sartain told me I could do anything , and he always
had a joke. I can still laugh at the end of a 15-hour
day of teaching, laundry and ferrying kids. "
The Kings are passionate about helping others
to adopt. They take offense at news stories that,
in their mind , inaccurately portray foreign
adoptions by focusing on severe
psychological disorders , particularly among children from Eastern Europe.
"\Ve are very much aware those
problems arc reality, " Mike says.
"But they are not the norm."
None of their girls su ffer from
any serious disorders, including
the child who spent her early
days in a special-needs orphanage.
So, are 12 enough for
the Kings?
Probably , but as Meg
points out with a smile,
rhe family "car'' is a big ,
red 15-seat van, which
means there 's still one
empty seat.

Anna
Rebecca

Victoria

Doug Coby gears up to
pur sue dual careers in
busines s and racing

Universityof Richmondsenior writer

Dou g Co by , BR'Ol , will tell you he was a typical Unive rsity of Richmo nd stud ent: "I wear clothes from Abercrombie & Fitch, I walk around
in llip-nop s, I put ge l on my hair , and I drive a '99 V\V/ Jetta."
That picture is incomplet e, howe ver. He also wears a fire-reta rdant
racing suit ; shoes fitted wit h heat shields; and a sup er-light , super-protective helmet. And for all four years of college, he spent every weekend
d uring racing seaso n flying back hom e

10

Connect icut so he could drive a

raceca r thar hun les around a ha lf-mile tra ck at spe eds over 100 mph.
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Coby, who graduated
from th e Robins School
of Business in May, is
one of th e top drivers at
Stafford Motor Spccd\Vay in Stafford Springs,
Conn. ABC racing
announcer Jack Arute
calls him "one of a new
breed of NASCAH
drivers .''
Peter VanOerVeer of
the Connecticut Post
called Coby at 18 "a
youngster to keep an
eye on." Fans besiege
him for autographs,
beuing that s uper stardom awaits.
All the while he has
been building a racing
career, he also has been
building a future in
business \Vith his
studies at Richmond . I [e
didn't pick Richmond
because the city is home
to the Richmond Inter national Raceway , or
because its location put
him closer to "NASCAH
cou ntry " in the South.
Coby chose the school
for academic , rather
than racing, reasons.
ll wasn 't easy , having
to miss more Friday
classes than he liked.
(Of ten , he 'd tell his
professors he had
family business to
attend to.) It hasn 't
been easy being knmvn
to other drivers as "the
kid "-sometimes
short
for ''cocky college kid.' "
Bur should his two
career tracks merge,
Coby believes the
marketing/finance major
he completed at Richmond ,viii help him sell

spo nsors hip s for his
cars, market his own
image , run shops and
purchase equipment ,
and supervise employees. And if he makes it
as a Winston Cup driver ,
"small " won 't describe
his business anymore .

Elements of success
"There's no question
Doug has the talent and
th e ability right now [to
drive on the Husch or
\'1/inston Cup Circuit].
It's getting the key
people - the GM's of
racing - to see it," says
ABC's Arute, who also is
president of Stafford
Speedway . Coby caught
Arute's eye early on at
Stafford , and Arute gave
the young driver some
advic e on how he might
go about making it big.
"When I first saw
Doug at Stafford, [ went
to him and his dad and
told him, ;You guys have
all of the elemen ts to be
successful.' I told
[Doug] , ;It's critical for
you to get the skill sets

off the racetrack to go
along with skill sets in a
racecar. You need to
co ntinue your education
to go along with that
racing knowledge ,"' says
Arute.
"So much of big
racing now is working
wit h sponsors and
working with race
teams , and I think that 's
the thing Doug took to
hea rt in furthering his
educa tion. 1've notic ed
things in him which
have benefited from that
decision~like his ability
to do interviews and say
the right things . (College] cou ld pay off for
him down the road. "
Coby began his racing
car eer at Stafford in
1996, when he was 16
years old. "I had just
gotte n my driver's
lice nse ," he laughs. "And
I ,vent right from
Quarter Midgets to Late
Model Stock Cars."
Coby had driven the
sca led-dow n Quartet
Midgets from the time
he was 6 years old. He

won th e Eastern Grand
National Championships
thr ee times from 1992
to 1994, earning his
home track 's award for
Boy Driver of the Year
for five consecutive
yea rs, 1991 to 1995.
In his first two se aso ns of Late Models , he
managed 11 top - 10
finishes.

Setting records
In :1998, he just flat
out took off, winning
the first two weekly
races and becoming th e
youngest driver to win a
feature event at the
track.
By the end of the
season , he had four win s,
nine top-5 and 15 top -10
finishes. He won the
1998 Late M<xlelTrack
Championship. At 19, just
beginning his sophomore
year in college, he was
the youn gest L1te Model
champion in the 23-year
history of the division at
Stafford.
The next year, Coby
moved to the Pro.stock

O n t he t rack at t he Stafford Motor Speedway for his first weekend in the SK Mod ified division , April 28-29, 200 1
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di vision, a big step up.
He won in just his third
start , the first of a
di vision-record six
victorie s th at yea r.
Finishing fourth in th e
points sta ndin gs, he
wo n 1he Prostock
Rooki e of th e Year
Award .
In th e last race of the
2000 seaso n, Coby
nailed down the points
champi ons hip , becoming only the second
driver in the speedw ay's
history to win both the
Late Model and
Prostoc k track champio nship s.

..._._,.;.;.;.
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.or safety
Coby says he has had
his sh are of wre cks,
espec ially in '99. Open ing week this ye::11
brought another , bu! he
says he never has been
se riou s ly injur ed. He is
very much aware of
safe ry issu es that have
been so mu ch in th e
news following Dale
Earnhardt's death.
··1•m sur e peo ple
wonder why I'm not
hurt after some of my
crashes. I'd be stupid
not to be concerned,
but th e ems are as safe
as th ey ca n be . They're
built to cru mbl e and to
take the impact. Also ,
you have warning-you
say to yo ur self , Tm
going to ge t in an
accident now '-a nd you
can bra ce yourself.'"
""NASCAR has s pe nt a
lot of mo ney on seat
belts and helmets .'' he

Coby with his father and crew chief, Frank Douglas Coby II

says. ··1 got a new
helmet last year. It
weighs less than a sod a
bottle . The technology
is seco nd to none . There
is constan t improve ment. ''
Coby believes the
HANS device , which
some speculate would
have saved Earnhardt 's
life, is goo d . "I would
wear one , but as a loca l
racer I simply can't
afford a $ 1,400 devic e. I
would love to see a lessex pe nsive version. "
"NASCAHmoved first
to protect the fans ,"
Coby says. "Now they
really have to foc us on
protecting !he driv er."
This yea r, moving up
to lh e track 's top cla ss,
SK Modified , Coby has
the chance co become
rhe on ly dri ver co w in
all thr ee cha mpi ons hip s.
Don 't bet against him.
Since 1998, he has wo n
25 percent of his star ts,
finished in the top five
in 52 percent of his
sta rts, and in the top IO
a who pp ing 79 pe rcent
of his start s.
And as fo r NASCAR's
\X1inston Cup Series ,
Coby points ou1 that
13re n and Todd Bod ine,

Jimmy Spencer and
Steve Park all raced at
Stafford. The track is
racin g's eq uivale nt to
bas eball 's Triple -A
min ors, with six an noun cers doing local TV
broadcasts , and other
Winston Cup-like media
eve nts to help pr epare
driv e rs for rhe demand s
of moving up.
"I've seen Park race ,"
Coby says. "He got a
call from Dale Earnhardt
to come co mpete down
South. He ha s gotte n
stronger over the past
tw o yea rs and is ju st
doin g tremendously .
I wonder if that could
be me. "
"I'd be craz y if I didn 't
want that ," he says. ··1
think the potential is
there . I'm just wa iting
for a phone call: 'l want
you to move to Charlotte.' I would join in a
secon d , bur I'm too
rational not to admit
that th at's highl y un likely to hap pen."

Starting a
business career
He's also rational
enough to have accepted a great job with
FactSet Resea rch Systems in Greenwich,

Conn. , rated by Forbes
maga zine as one of the
top 100 small bu sinesses in America. The
co mpan y is fine with
Coby 's racing , and in
fact is allowing him to
begin work in Octob er
rather than August so
he can complete the
racing season.
"My whole aspect
was , why not try to do
both la career job and
racing], " says Coby. "I
nee ded to take that job
[with FactSet]. You make
next to nothing racing
at a local tra ck. Anythin g we win at Stafford
just goes back into rhe
car. You're e ith er youn g
like me and just hoping
to ge t noticed, or you
just love it and th e
money doesn 't mea n
that mu ch ."
Coby hopes continued
success at Stafford will
help him attract more
anention and spo nsor ship to enabl e him to
make ii to the top levels
of NASCAR.
Aru1e agrees that
Coby faces long odds:
·'J1's still a very long
shot for Doug co mak e
ii. Part of th e thin g is
that you ne ed to ge t
noticed. His Richmond
tie shou ld help because
he's not per ceived as
just a No rth ern kid. He's
sta rting to get a reputa tion as this guy who
transcends geog raphical
boundaries.
'·He still hasn't gotten
his big break. Unfortunately , yo u have to
make your break , and

this is still one of the
spor ts where so much
luck is involved . There 's
no NFL or NBA draft
involved. \'<'insron Cup
reams or Busch teams
don't have a network of
scouts to do that sort of
thing for car mvners
and provide them a
short list of drivers. You
have to hope the track
you align with will
provide you so me
publicity. There's probably far mo re luck
invo lved than any sport
I know."

Skillsand luck
But at least for Coby,
his luck might be
teamed wit h a successful track record, goo d
looks, excelle nt communication sk ills and all
the right business

knowledge - tools of
today 's b ig-time auto
racing trade.
''There was an age
when auto racing was
more of a career you
became successful at
after apprent icing.
That's changed a lot in
the last 10 years, '' says
Arute. "The emergence
of a guy like Jeff Gordon , who mainstreamed
the sport , has made it
more than apprenticing.
You need to have more
of a textbook under standing of the American marketplace today. "
Coby real ized it and is
now hoping others
realize his talent.
He credits his father
for hi s success.
''Dad ,vou ld say
I'm a good
driver. I ,vould

"I iust wantto do the best
I cando. I havea huge
opportunitythat every
friendI havedoesn'thave.
Partot merealizesnot
everyonehasa chanceto
drivea racecar.
"

say I'm successfu l
because he provides a
good motor , a good ca r.
He and the crew are just
such smart people. Dad
knows when things
need co be changed. I-le
is so prepared. He is a
put-everything -together
type of guy :·
Coby says he ,vas
determined not to let
rac ing keep him from
being involved in
co llege activities. He is
a member and former
treasurer of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon social
fraternity. He also was a
hall president and vice
president of the bus iness school's student
government association.
Coby can get

arrived yet. I've achieved
a lot a l a very difficult
track to race at , o ne o f
the top-10 short tra cks
in the United States. A
lot of people race there
and never w in.
"It's difficult to put a
measure on your success. It might no t mean
anything. 'You're from
New Engla nd ,' some
might say. 'So what if
you won that track
championship? ' My
family has really sacrificed for me. I wo rry
that I'm wast ing their
time , wonder if I'll
achieve the thi ngs th ey
wa nt me to ac hieve.
''I just want to do the
best I can do. I have a
huge opportunity that
every friend I have
doesn 't have. Part of me
realizes not everyone
has a chance to drive a
racecar. "

Landing the right job in a turbulent economy, with a
little help from the Career Development Center
The stock market is stumbling,
unemployment is edging up,
and many people are begin-

ning to worry about their
caree rs. But a weakening
economy docs not necessarily

mean bad new s for new
graduates e ntering the job
market , or for alumni seeking

caree r change.

....
position as a legal ass istant
almos1 thre e months before
graduation. "M y search turned

out to be easier than I expected ." She plans to work for a
few years, and th en go to law
school.
Blaylock double-majored in
leaders hip studi es and rhetoric
and co mmunication. She be lieves one reason she was able
to find a job fairly quickly is
that she planned ahead. Back in
l'aJ,:c 26 SU/1.lMER 2001

the fall, she met with Brandy
Ewell , a cou nselor at the University of Richmond 's Career
Development Center. The CDC
educates and supports students
as they exp lor e career options,
make decisions about graduate
study, test out employment
through internships and summer jobs , and determine what
they want to do in the future.
With Ewell's assistance,
Blaylock narrowed her job
search to positions that would
give her practical experie nce
before she entered law school.
She received help with writing
her resume , and she learned
effec tive interview techniques.
She also researched law firms
and other companies through
Internet links identified by
th e CDC.
Instead of heading home to
Roanok e, Va., after gradua tion,
Blaylock moved to the \X1ash ingBY LAURA S . JEFFREY

1Jniwmt3
of Richmond
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edltM1,l
assistantandautflorofeightnonf'ldlon
boob fvrchlldml

ton, D.C., area to work for
Skadden, Arps, Slate , Meagher &
Flom. One of the largest law
firms in the wor ld , it offers a
broad range of lega l serv ices to
co rporat e, industrial and financial clients.
"It seems like if you were on
th e ball and started looking in
the fall, you didn't have much
trouble getting a job / Blaylock
said two ,veeks before graduation. "But if you wait ed until the
spring, you had more trouble .
One of my friends has no clue
what he will be doing. "

Solid market for
2001 graduates
"\\le're still looking at a very
positive market for new co llege
graduates," says Marilyn Mackes ,
execut ive director of th e National Association of College
and Employers. '·Many employ ers plan to cut back , but they
aren't cu rtailing co llege hiring. "
In August and September
2000 , NACE surveyed employers
about their hiring intentions for
the co ming year. In a follow -up

survey conducted in March
2001, almost 46 percent had
lowered their hiring projections.
Most cited the eco nom y as the
reason. Howev er, about 48
percent planned to stick ,vith
their original hiring projections,
the NACE sur vey found, and
about 6 percent expected more
new hires than originally projected.

Andrew Ferguson, director
of the CDC, says the number
of companies that intervie,ved
on Richmond's campus in the
2000-01 academic year declined
by 5 percent from the previous
academic year. In addition, the
number of cancellations for
sc hedu led student on-campus
interviews increased 20 percent.
Other university career centers
see the same trends. "Ther e has
definitelv been a drop -off in
employe·r numbers for the spr ing
semester, our first sign ificant
drop in several years,'' says
Jeffrey A. Powell, R'76, director
of the Clemson University Career
Center in Clemson, S.C. "Co-op
hiring also has been cut back."
Ferguson says at least one
company was in the midst of
interviewing on Richmond's
campus, but then suspended
interviewing candidates because
of an unexpected hiring freeze.
''Many companies have red uced
or eliminated internships, which
are considered feeding programs to emp loym ent," he says.
"For examp le, inve stment banks
have cut their intern ship programs by half."
''But many companies that
traditionally have hired several
Richmond students annually are
still going strong,'' Ferguson
notes. ''And while the financial
indu stry is cautious, mortgage
banking is booming."

Ferguson says a number of
2001 Richmond graduates have
landed good jobs in fields
including accounting, banking,
computer science, economics,
international business, journalism and marketing. One student,
in particular, has a very bright
future: Ryan FitzSimons, Blto·1,
is now an analyst at Goldman
Sachs, an investment banking
firm where he previously
comp leted an internship.
The NACE survey contains
other good news. Even though
almost half Lhe companies
surveyed decided to cut college
hiring, emp loyers overall reported that they expected to
bring on almost 19 percent more
new college hires in 2000-01
than they did the previous year.
Additionally, an April survey
by NACE found that startingsalary offers to many new
graduates are increasing. The
most significant increases were
realized by civil engineering
students, with starting sa laries
up '10 percent; economics and
finance majors, up 8. 7 percent;
and comp uter science graduales,
up 7 .8 percent.

Never too late to
start planning
Ferguson says that ideally,
students should begin thinking
about life after college as soon
as they arrive on campus. Counselors in the CDC can help them
choose courses of study that
support their career interests and
identify internships and servicelearning opportunities Lhat will
help them test out options and
attain valuable skills.
Nevertheless, students need not
panic if they graduate without a
clear idea of what they are doing

next. "Eventually, everything will
be fine," Ferguson says. "It's all a
matter of timing. "
These are comforting words LO
Lauren Quaile, BW'Ol. After
graduating in May, she returned
to her Philadelphia-area home
unemployed. "All the accounting
and finance majors got jobs in
the fall," says Quaile, who
double-majored in business and
journalism. "There was this
[psychological] pressure to start
looking. I thought about interviewing first semester with
companies that came to campus,
hut I felt overwhelmed. My
heart wasn 't in it, so I swpped. "
A bout with mononucleosis at
the beginning of spring semester also hindered her progress.
Quaile is planning to explore
internships in sports marketing.
Before graduation, she had
utilized the CDC's Alumni
Career Ne\"'.vorkto get in touch
with an alumnus who ,vorks in
sports marketing.
"\Ve had a phone conversatio n
and we talked about the industry, and also about getting out
of college and finding a job in
general,'' Quaile recalls. ''It was
a great inspiration to me, and it
calmed some of my fears."
Through University contacts,
Quaile also set up two informational interviews. She is not
overly anxious about her future.
But with student loans to repay
and a mother who has jokingly
threalened to "rent my room out
after six months ,'' Quaile hopes
she will find something soon.
"Most of my friends have
jobs ," she said a few weeks
before graduation, "but some of
them don'L There's nothing that
says you have to have a job
when you receive your diploma.
We're only 21 years old. "
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Help for older alumni
The CDC co ntinue s to be
available to Univers it y students
long after 1hey graduate. Alumni

utilize the office for career
cou nse ling , job listing s, gradu ate school credent ial serv ices ,
GIil

employer contact information

and jolJ-Search assistance.
Also , the CDC is partnering

w ith the University's alu mni
affairs office to create a series of
career programs and networking opportun itie s for Hichrnond
alumni throughout the Un ited

States. The program, which is in
the planning stage, will be
ge:ued to caree r changers.
Ferguson sars the CDC has nor
seen a significant increase in the
number of o ld er alumni heing

displaced from the work force.
He adds , however, that with
planning, olde r alumni who are
facing career turmoil can feel
positive about the funire.
"People hav e to be prepared
to compete , even in a good
economy ,'' he says. "Th ey have
to do their homework about
what e mploy ees want and
expect. And 1hey have to be
consi.ste nrly persistent."

According to the most
recent inform a tion compiled by
the U.S. Department of Labor 's
Bureau of Labor Statistics , the
unemployment rate in March
was 4,j percenl, a s light increase from the 3.9 -to-4. I
percent range !hat held for all of
2000. The BLS also notes that
Wtal emp loyment from 1998 to
2008 is expected to grow by I 4
percent , a grO\vth rate s lower
than the previous 10-year period
when grow th was 17 percenl.
Ferguson adds that while
some fields may be stagnant ,
many will see faster -tha naverag e growth. The BLS

1',1gc !$
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projects professional s pecia lty
occupations to increase the
fastest and to add the most
jobs: 5.3 million. Other groups
projected to grO\V faster than
average are executive, administrative and managerial
occupations; technical and
related suppor t occupations;
and sa les occupations.
Compe tition for those jobs
might be fierce, h owever. The
BLS says the supp ly of workers
ages 45 to 64 is expected to
grow faster than the labor force
of any other age group. Also,
labor force participation of
women in nearly all age grou ps
is projected to increase.
Powell says the best advice he
can give, to e ither new graduates or experienced workers, is

f

to use their university's career
center. "Util izing a university's
alumni network for con tacts is a
tremendous asset, as is networking in general, " he says. "Bei ng
a part of a professional organizat ion is another excelle nt
networking approach. Search
firms ma y be h e lpful for some,
but only if they ha ve the types
of opportunities that fit the
cand idat e, and if any fees
c harged are reasonable."
Ferguson says he welcomes
the added business that Powell's
advice might bring to the CDC.
And he adds that the chang in~
economy ma y be an opportunity
for self-evalua1ion.
"Now's the time to take stock
of what's in your tool kit,"
Ferguson says. "Are you mis sing
va luabl e tools suc h as technological or analytical ski lls? It's
lim e to determine what you
need so that you will remain
competitive in today's challe ng ing market. "

- Byappointment or on a walk-inbasis
- Individual consultationwith CDCstaff
- State-of-the-arta;ssessmentand
resource tools, indudlng mock
interviewtraining

W9fl::Lii+MfiM
- Presentationsto student groups
through academicdepartments,
campus clubs and residence halls
- workshops by professionalcareer
counselors, erriployersand alumni
- Insights into career 9ptions, intern•
ship preparati0I'\and graduate school
planning
- Programs such as a catered dinner
with etiquette training;panel discussions with Richmondalumni in
various career fields;internship

W·]NM?@ffl!
- f;~~~~::::;t!fSm~i
::e~;:;
agreed to be resOUm~sfor their fields

Wi§tl§\fflliM.Pidfj
- :~~:ts:~~;~:c~:J~~
:::~~c:i:~d
contact information
- Softwareprograms to help students
identifycareer options and prepare
for graduate school admission tests

- A listing offuU-tirneas wellas parttime job opportunities
- Adalabase of more than l million
companies nationwideand their
executivecontacts

W,j§ii§,H!H::f

- Informationabout dozens of different
career flelds, plus informationto help
research companies-andfollow
workplacetrends
- Insider information,company profiles
and industryinformation

MMHl@I
- A collectionof useful lnlernet sites
related to career and job search

For more information, call the CDC
at (804)289-8547,or visit the Web
site at http://cdc.richmond.edu

Baroque prints inspire
art and music festival

''At times this spring,
it seemedas though
I was living in the
17th century.~

The University's fcMival
Theresa Higgs, AW'99
of Baroque art and music
A consummate
dur ing ~farch ;md April
draftsman and prolific
brought the 17th century
printmaker, della Bella
directly to the eye.~ and
recorded en:ryday life in
cars of participants.
Florence. Rome and
Inspired by a gift 10 the Paris under p;Hron:tge of
flfarsh Art Gallery of work the i\lcdid courc as well
by a Baroque printmaker,
as French King Louis
the 17th-Century ij;Jroq ue XIV. Prints in the
Festival featured an
exh ibitio n contained
exhibition of the prinL~
images o f la ndsn1~s,
along with concerts,
city a nd country scenes,
lectures, workshops,
royal ceremonies and
master cl;Js,<;e.~,
:md a two- military battles.
day conference on
Opening nigh t for the
Ba roque :irt and music
exh ibition featured ;1
with distingu ished visiting lecture on the world of
scholars.
della Bella hy Dr. Charles
"Tnitially, we were
Johnson, professor and
thinking of a \\·eekend
chair of art history, who
conference," says Dr.
cura ted the exhibition
Jennifer C1ble, associate
and wrote the cat:ilog
professor of music and a
ess ay.
fcstiwl planne r. "I lowFor the cars, there was
eYer, with the enthusias m plenty of Baroque music,
beg inning on open ing
night with a performance by Affetti fllusicali
on origin;tl
mstrumems
"The
opcnmg
program med
to prese nt
mu sic from
the time of
della Bd la,
with works
by Italian
and French
composers,"
Cable says.
"Hearing 1he
The Entm1ice oftbe Priua ofTusumy,
lecmre and
Represe11ti11g
Herrnles, from the series,
music, and
111eCc/el1mti11gU'.Qrld(l661)
then viewing
the prints.
;1blcto cxp;Jnd our
enab led one to discover
original idea."
immediate and profound
The festival's corner correlat ions between the
stone w:is the exhib ition. music and ;irt of the
~Stefano della Bella:
period.·
Baroque Printmaker.~
Other musical
which included more
progr.irns indudcdJ.S.
than 120 della Bella
Bach's Goldber~
V;iriations performed on
prints from the
t:niversitv's I. \'\'ebb
harpsichord by Dr
Jo;Jnne Kong. director of
Surratt J r. Print Collection, given in 1996 by
arromp:miment, and a
Larry and llb ry Anne
selection of Baroque
works for the lute pl:1ycd
Higgs, parents of

by Paul O'Dettc. J\luska
Antique KOhi performed
Italian violin musk ;md
the t.:nivers ity's Shanghai
Qua rtet pe rformed
Baroque solos and duets
Workshops in i\larch
offered insight into the
creativity of the period.
They covered topics su<.:h
as Baroque theatre, styles
of Baroque choral music,
dancing the rnin11c1,tht·
Baroque string style of
bow ing. :md collecting
Baroque prints.
''At times this spring. it
sccmt·d ;1sthough I was
living in the 17th
century, " says Cable
Cabk and Johnson
also team-taught a course
they cre;1tcd on Baroque
art and music. Other
faculty participants in the
festh·:il activities inrludcd
Drs. fllichael Davison,
Jo;mne Kong ;md Jeffrey
Riehl from the music
department; Tanja SoftiC
from the art department;
and Richard i\l:ison from
the:nre and dance
l'rofessor emeritus of
music Dr. James Erb al.<;0
lccwred
A two -cby Baroque Art
& Music Conference in
April brought major
scholars in the fields: art
historia ns Svctbna
Alpers from .\ cw York

U I\ I\IH,\

In

L:niversity and James
Elkins from the Art
Institute of Chkago; ;rnd
music scho lars Carolyn
Gianturco from the
Lni\'ersity of Pisa in ltaly
and Alexander Silbiger
from Ouke Univcr-,itv.
'l11e Baroque festi~·:11
was ~ponsored hr the
Tuckcr-13oatwrigln
Festival of the Arts, with
;1ddition:1Ifunding from
1he Ahmanson Founda1ion. the 1·niversi1v of
Richmond cultura l affairs
comm iHee and an
:inonymou~ donor
The 1\ hmanson
Found;Jtion gift m:1de
pos~iblc the purch; isc of
a number of facsimile
reprints of 17th-centur}
music for the niusk
librarv. Dr. Homer
Rudolf. professor
emeritus of music.
prepared an exhibition
on the printi ng of music,
using the facsim iles.
Tl1c ddla Bella exhi bition, organizl'd in
coll:1horation with the
\ irginb ,\ luseurn of Fine
Art.~, 11 ill circulate
throughout Virgini:1 after
dosing on cunpus June 2.3.
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Amy O'Ne ill Richar d, \l"87,of\\'ashing!on. n.c..
has receivedthe 2001WarrenChristopherAwardfor
out.standingachie\(:menting!ob:tlaffairs.Rk:hardis

ananalystintheU.S.S1aceOepartmen1·sBureauof
lmelligenccandReM:arch,Off1ceofTcrrorism,
Narcoticsand Crime.
She reo:i\(_--tl
the Christopht:raward for her
comprehensive report, "International Traffickingin
\\'omen to the UnittxlStates, A Cuntempor.iry
Manifestationof Slaveryand Organized Crime."lt has
dr.1wnpraise from prominent policymakers,and has
been fearnred in TheNew rork Times.the lntemalio11a/Herald Trihune and Olhermediaouilets
Addi1ionally,
she has spoken at se\·eral conferences
anduniven;itiestoenham.:epulilk:awarcnessofthis
Richardhasreceivedse\'eralothcrhonorssince
joiningtheStateDepanmemin 1991.l'reviously,she
was a progrJm instructor fur the nonprofit Close-Up
Foundation, where ~he led workshop discussions and
.'>Cminar
.~ondomcsticandforeignJX)licyissuesfor
visiting high school students. She holds a master's
degree in foreign .',Crviccfrom Gt."Orgt.1own
Uni\'c~ity.
whereshereceiwdthedean'sawardforacademic
excellence
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Dr. William T. Mallon, R'9 I and G'96, has
rccein:d a natiomil award from the A5sociationfor the
Study of Higher Education for his doctoral dissertation at Harvard Unil'ersity.He was awarded a citation
of excellence (second plact:) in the Bobby Wright
Dissenation of thl' Yearcompl'tition for his thesis.
"Abolishingor Instituting Tenure: Four Case Studies of
Change in FacultyEmplormt.'lltPolicies."
Mallon~ludie<lfourinstitutiortsthateither
abolisht.'1'.l
1enurcor instituted multi-yearcontra<.1s,
andfoundthatal!madechangesforthesamereason:
to impr•\·e thl'ir systems of faculty e\-aluation.An
abridged version of his thesis wil!appl'arasachapter
in the book, "/1Je
Q11esliom
o/1"emm:,which is
~heduled for publication b.ter this rear by Harvard
Unin·rsityl'ress
Mallonreceired a doctor of education degree from
the lfm·ard Graduate 5<:hoolof Education in June
2000.He is senior staff a~sociateat the As~ociationof
,\merican MedicalColleges in Washington,D.C.,
11hereheconductsrese-Jrchandconsul1.,onrnedical
'<·hoolmanagememandfacuhyissues.
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Lester L. George, R'78, of Chesterfield, Va.,has
been selected by TheBoardRoom magazine as one of
itsarchitect.softheyear,andhecontinuestobe
recognized as one of the country's outstanding golf
courscdesigners.Hisllagshipcourse,theColonialin
Williamsburg,Va.,was named one of the top JOdaily
foe golf courses in the United States. Additionally,Golf
Ra11ge
and RecreationRepot1named his first
exl><:util'ecourse,SundanceinNewBraunfels,Texas,
one of the best practice facilitiesin the Southeast.
Gt'•rge is one of about 120 Tl'cognizedgolf course
architects in the United States. His fimi, George Golf
Dt.,signInc., which he founded in 19')1,has completed
projectsthroughouttheUnitedStatesaswellasin
Japan.l'rescntly,heisworkingonprojectsinsix

George

Marr-Ellen A. Kendall , GB'SS and L'SS, of Gum
Spring, Va.,has been named gener-.i.lcounsel of the
National \VhiteCollar Crime Cencer.TI1isnonprofit
corporation provides training to federal, state and
local law enfoffement and prosecutors on the
inl"estigationandprosecutionof lnternet,
telemarketing, white-collarcrime and credit card
fraud.Pre11iously,shewasanenvironrnentaltechnical
services administrator at Virginia'sDepanmenc of
EnvironmentalQualitr.
Kendallalsoisanadjunctfaculcymemberinthe
Unl\'ersity"sSchool of Continuing Studies, where she
hastaughtlegalcoursesfor 13yearsandhasplayed
an integral role in developing the paralegal studies
program. She was a 1998recipient of the Distinguished FacultyAward in the School of Continuing
Studies

RELIGION

*

Broce M. Selznick, R'73, has rcccil'Cdthe Shofar
Awardfrom the National Councilof YoungIsrael. The
award recognizes his 25years of St'rviceto all aspects
of the Shul (synagogue) of Young Israel of Richmond
Selznick was ek.:ted to the board of dirt"<:torswithin a
yearofjoiningcheShul,andhasheldew11·officeon
the hoard
He was honored with his wife, Sheila, who has
ser\'ed as president of the synagogue's sisterhood for
more than 20 years. The Selznicksalso are acti\'e with
helping to resettle immigrants from the formerSoviet
Union.TI1eyrecei\'ed the Shofar Award in a ceremony
held in New York in Man.:h.
Selznickisseniortaxmanagerv.ithGooclman&
Company in Norfolk,Va.,which he joined in 1980.lie
specializesintaxandtaxplanning.

Alumni of the
University of Richmond

*

\~"elide,who worked for the Federal Reserve Bank
before joining Goldman Sarhs. holds an MBAfrom
George Washington Unil'ersity. A member oft he
Unil'ersity's Bo:1rdofTrush.'es, he pn.•1·iouslyscrl'ed
on the Board of Associates.He li1es in New York \\"ith
hiswife,P:nrki:t.andhasthreechildren. Misbrocheris
PhilipC.\\'ellde,R"85

AWARDFOR
DISTINGUISHEDSERVICE

Paxton K. Black, R'7 1 and G'74, is principal of
CrestviewElementary&:hoolin Richmond,Va.The
school is called "the little United Nations"because it
has a large non-Englishspeaking population. The
student body includes children from che United States
aswellaSscl'eralothcrnations;morcthan25
languages and dialects are represented . Crestview
offers an imcmivc English-immersionprogrnm :1s
wellasEnglish -as-a-second-Janguageclasses.Faculty
turno\·Crb very low, and communityinl'olvcmcnt
ishigh.
The Crestl'icw neighborhood has undergone
dramatic change in the past few years as new
dcl'dopmcnt has displacedolder, less-expensive
homes. Yetthe school continues to thrive, drawing
refugtts and immigrants from several other schools in
the area. "We'\"eheard the expression so many times
that it\ tx,:orne trite," Blacksa\·s. "Hui Crestview is
truly a global village."Black hds been Crestview's
principalfor!0years.Heismarrk:<ltoAndreaRuck
Black, W'75,and has two grown children

*

Hlm:k

Cook

William). Williams, L' 55, is the retired chairman
oft he bo;1rdof Huntington National Bank, a posicion
he held from 198610 199J He sened as chief
exerutiq:officeroftheb:mkforfiverears , andalso
serred on the boo.rdof Huntington Bank.'iharesInc
Priortojoiningllunt iogton.hcwaspresidcntand
chiefoperatingofficerandadirectorofRepuhlicSteel
Corp. until i1smerger with Ln' Corp. in l?84.Before
joiningRepublicSteelinl963,hepracticedlawin
Richmondwith Hunton & \X'illbms.
During his business career, Williamsserwd on
numerous coqx;,r:ne hoards, both dom,:stic and
in1ema1ional.He also served on the boards of several
civic and charitable orgJnintions as well as two
hospitals. Additionallv,he was d1:1irrnm1
of the
international trade co"mmitteeof the Americm Iron
:ind Steel Institute in \'i'ashington,D.C.Williamslil·es
in Naples, Fb., with his wife, Sara. He has four grmrn
children

*

Dr. Barbara Gardner Cook , W'65, is vice
president of medical affairs for Johns Hopkins
CommunityPhysicians in Baltimore.She manages
about l20primar ycarep hysiciansandal.wpractices
clinical medicine.
A music education major at Richmond, she
imende<lto bernme a church musician but changed
her mind after spending two rears in the Peace Corps
aftcrgrnduation.Shewasowr30yearsoldandhad
three children when she enrolled in medical school at
St.Louis Universityin 1977.Herfirstjobasafa niilr
physician was at Welsh EmergencyHospital in rural
\lb1 Virginia.where she was direnor of the
outpatient clinic. She then moved to the Ochsner
Clinic in New Orleans and in 1993,she became the
first female member of its board of governors. She
spent five years as medical dired or of MedStar
l'hysician l'artnersbeforejoiningJohnsHopkinsin
January2000
Cook is married to Richard Cook, K65, and has
three grown children.

*

George W. WelldeJr., B'74 and trustee , is
managing din.'<.1or
of Goldman Sachs and Co. in New
York.He started as an associate in investment hanking
andthenbt.,:a111eviccprcsident,salcsma nagcrofthe
fixed-incomedepartment, before becoming a general
partner in 1992.Twoyearslatcr , herclocatt:dto
Tokyo,whereheco-headedthefixed -incornedivision
He was Tokyo branch maoager before returning to
NewYorkinl()91J.

DISTINC:UISI!ED
ALUMNI AWARD,
\f'c /Jde
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School of
Continuing Studies

*

Carolyn R. Marlin , C'85, is exerntil'e a.,sbtant to
the president of the Universityof Rirhmond, :ind the
first woman on the Universit{s senior staff. She
eami:d assodatc :ind bachelor degrees :1fter 10 years
of study while \\orking full time. A native of
Richmond.she bcg:m her career at the Unil"ersitvin
1973assecretarytothepresidem·sexeolliveas;istant.
During the next II rears, shead, ·ancedtolx.-com,:
administrati1·eassistanttothen·l'rcsident Dr.E.llruce
Heilman, H'86.
i\1aninleft the Unil'ersitvin 1986to tx.-comea
financial planner,hut .\her~turnedtworearsbterto
bcconwdirenorofllnil'ers ityscrl'ices.She;tlsowas
an integral member of the steering team when the U.S
presidential debate came to Richmond in 1992.She
becarneexecutiveassistanttothepresidentin 1998.Jn
this positioo, she ;1d1·ises Presidern WilliamE. Cooper
onmanersinvolvingtheinstinnion's1arious
cons1ituencies:representsthe Uni1ersit}'inthe
community;and sen·es as a liaison with the Board of
Trw,tees
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lillianSelk Youellwentto
l\ew\'orkrecen1ly,11hcreshesa11
1he llockeltl'Sandt"0Eroadwa1
·
pla)~.Gr:mdsonlllanton\'ouellis
asenior:11\'Cl
l,andgr:mddaug_h
1
er
Katiefou
ellisasenioratJ
.
\
\U.
Alton E. llridger, R. i~p:i,,sionate
Chotl}·Thomas Patrickwrites
:thm11fishingo11bkeCohooni1
1
1h.1tsl
ieandB:,llsiien1three
Suffolk,l:1.lll'R'\Xl
ltl1tume<l')6
mor1thsinLlominica,"hereltd
l
andsap;hebpushingtomaket he
wasinchargeofrnoAnglican
<:('11l
11r1m:1rk
congrcg:i
tions.ShcsaidtlK'}IOll11
Grnn1\. llarrho n, R, rl'lin.,J
1hebemnifulislandanditspeople
af!erlf,)ear<11ithllun&
Pat KirwanKrenbrink lires
1lrallsln.'Cl
in \\':tslli11ghln,llC.
in :11'1'til'l'nient
conun11nit)0n
ChiEpsilo11UtcrmJ'Sociely{ThtSpider,l9f3)
M:mland'sEastcmShore.She
s.aysshck~IJSl'tT)
' bu~rdoing
,ohmtecrworl;
RuthLatimerenjo)l'llatripto
Gennany:1ndAus1ria
las1August.
A11
n T11-o
mblyteland CTOSli
andEmiewinten.tjinflorid.1,a,,;did
S:tmC.Co11ch,H,1,111gl
11in111
,blic
'-Choobu1
1lilhisn.1in.1111,1tin
19~5
Jen l.e a Guthrie fancey:uidScott,
ln.>ceiledlowl)'tha11k
-,ou11otes
Doris lledgepeth l\'t>a
lbdoing
lleandhis11ifeli1
·einCk·wbnd.la
a1,l6c ttJClcnicntAdair.Ann:uid
wdlafteremergerlC)MJ~·theday fromhothCatherineandEllento
Emieha1en101·tdintotheirlllw
1<ll('ft·thi:~
ha\\'('()!n1ik·td)
lxfon:l'h:mk.l~•ini,:.
passalongloourcl:i.s.s
n.,nodek'll:moklcountf)home
home
Santa .\laxwellEdwardsa nd
Lnfonunmelrlhmel\lodta~IS
Probab!,·011eof1hebusic:.tof
\\:1ltmmedtoacondo111iniu111in torqJ()T'[
Rita,\ 1uldmm eyCople)·
usallis ri rginia i\'ichols
\\a ldwick,N.J.ll'saboutlUmilC!. diltlDcc.U.!COJ,inllar.,:ml.~lass.
\\ illard\\ . ll11r1on, R, andliis
Sanders.ARichmondresidcm,
from1lwirfonnerhome.w1hei
Shewasinlheholpitallonge1R111gh
wiff. lnabd,loi,n:dst'\,:r.,l
sheisa,t ontdl eralretim ntnt
c111easil)l'l'
turn1ocliurcha11d
to
forherf:m1ili·tog::tther.induding
cou11trie!;inEuropeinJ
ul11999
home:sandchurches.Shespent
,isilfril'nds.
l,erson,.holht'SinEurope
.•'\'onna
llar rienl.t\lisGOOOman , \\,
Ma)inGalreston,Texas,andApril
Dot Monroellillwrite:sthat
Sanders GranleydiedJan.•i,2001,
aud herlrn,b:md.11
:,rold,liwina
inCalifornia,whcresheisthe
ra11dit\all
i11Abaiwiria.
'/h1'H/1.shi11g/011/'tlll
Q<cilC:1rlAndm,011.R,isin~'\)()(j condoinRichmond,whereshelias Sto,1ien011has:,scnnte
stoT)1ellerinreside
nceather
h:uhniceobitual")lhatnoll:dher
ag:m!m.Slieisimolr!.'tlinm,rn1 ,hecandotokl\'J)llpwi1hhim.ln
l1ealtl1,uidli1.,,i11CJ1a,
11her..huri;
grandchildren·sso::hool.She
\omnber,Stor1itrecei1edan
m:t1l)
'\'Olunteeracti1ities.0ur
:1rti,itil",induding:1erobic:s,golf
P:i.llisso.,,1,lom,baprofcw,ra \t h('
rttl 'nlh·underwe11t
suuessful
:m:,rdfro111theC11lturalA
llia11ce
S)lll[,;ilh}1,'<lC!>tohothfa,nili<:-s
andrmding
lnilt'f"ityoflllinOO..a11dhb
kn~ -replacementsurgel")',andshe
forhblong1irnl'SllflP()rtof1hcarts
d:tui;h1erba1mcherinllal")fa11d
enjO)'SChin~cooking.Shehasa
intlieira!l'a. .-\lso,theienjoyed
llt'ha~fourw,mdchikll\'n:mt.l!"o
gra11dsonatU
.la .anda
,.;,tclii11g1hcl-r~ttleship\\isconsir1
)(l'l':11
-gr:ul0Chikln.11.lleg:11tthe
granddat1glnerat\'irginiaTech.
corrieup1ht•rilcr1odorkal
henWictionathison
l)
Ann Sea)'Jacl.son siienl
\ orfolk.la ..asatourist
i:r,111d
<.
b111:htl'r\"t\ldin1:ChristmasinSeanlewithher
a\tr:1c1ion-,1spedac11lar,igl11
youngestwn. Will.andhiswife
Me1:1HillErbandU:1wdida
andtwochildl'l'n.Shealw<Jpe,l\a
lotoftr:i1l'lingl:i.,1)l'ar,i
ncluding
lll't'k~ndrece11tlywith
Mar}·
anEldcrhosldtriponbinbanda
Carnpbelll' aulson.Sher.aidshe
ha,.kwatchinAriI.ona.twoship
B11.nJ 1~t:C1wsu1lh~ i:N
N1n1.1~ll u.u :NB,IN\ICU
:
wasroi·:,lh cntertaincd.
rc,mion<J.andatrip10Greecein l! KnollRidgeCourt,"l9H
HOOC.:.1!arfieldl'ark\la),
" 1-1I
li11tonandlspentChristmasin
llid 111
1ond.ll H1.H
Julywiththellniwrsily.lnaddilion 11:t
ltimore..\\D21210-1138
~e11huryrort.~bss
..withour
toD,11e·,11su
almusicalacti1ities,
E-n1ail:Johna1@'lmrnc
.co1n
Anne l'op1or\\: •lk1·r,\\, li1t':>:1t
\\clll)th:u1k.\1obtrmond
you11ge,tson,llob,andhiswifo
lwh,c~bt•eu
driringina "smart
(A.\Lufiddin
Richmond11ith
mam
tlardt~Uanid forourrecmt
Nt,c-r·LuL,~rSno u:s
andmochildren.
odK'T\\t!>lh:u11
1~<Hlgr:1dt~l1c-,.Slien!'llslener...She1alian1hsentin road"n.,,;earrhprojl\'lfor\"il)(i11i:18-10.\\ulbeml .:rne
A1al\l:J)Sal()Ur3!,>e,it5l'elllS,"l'
Tech..llimicontin11esto1utor,
<;;11\lhalwhm,wr,hl'"tar;hcr
1llel:11,10,1,-se1('ntho11i;i,,hehart
Culpeper.\A21701
h;M>0n1'.'S:ldlK'IISt0n'[()rt.,\
lary
('SJ,>c
i:1ll1Engli,h-ai.-a-secondd:1.,;sri11g,.,Jiealwaysmeebamoll'bt-e1
E-niail·
1,ick,i11n:Juli
Ounpbelll'a 11bon 'ssor1•in•law
lang11:1wforn..fut,\\'S.
n.u,1tlf-llh1ah·
l.-;t:1bles@ns.gernlink.mm
lk'bJ'Rke 11-asoneofthe
diedin.\\:1y.JohnTiris\\"icker,
\\eareple:i.w<ltoannounce
foo.u~lo:r,ofCo,l(tnitd\orthsidr
brod,erofRuth ,\nnc \\ icker
J,111('
\\'myBristow~kl.lo
n
n
an
Churcht.>s.agroupofl6churcllt'S tha1011rsd1ol:,r,l,ipi« ipil'lllfor
Lynch,diedinJ:u111ar
y,\nne
1U00-!00111:i,,Ca1herineJayne bec-:uneagre-Jt·gr-.mdmollK'l"in
~,a1minbter1othe1~1}sic:1l.\0Cial.
St1>1C1
1\bcr11itl1tl,ehir
thofPeter
Ellenll aden
t"110lion:il:u1dsilirih1al1K\'\bof1
11'.' \\assie.da11ghterof
Tristan\\;1lb.J:u1'.'&11~l1'.'istl,eo.1
1ll'r
,
\
1;1ssie
,
\\'7;
,a,
1dgr:111dda11ghter
n.-sidtnisofl_ladult
lR111K-s
i11tlK'ir
ofe1eryone'sanemion.Proudpan.111S
ofJaynellairel\assie,\\"'-11.
ncighhorh
ood..lfterfourye:m,iti,
an:Janc'sgrandl.111gl
1ter.Su:s:m
.:1nd
>lillh'(H11g>1ro,
1g
Su:1:u,·,hu:1bandJolu
1\\:tlb.
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GlazebrookTompki1t
\'mother
alsodiedir1January.011rh
eartfelt
~)mpathy~'Stoallof)UU
Pbnsaregoingforwardforour
annualmini-reuniontoheheld
this1earat lluthlatimcr' shome
inSel"l'maPark,,\!d.llopetoStt
i·outhere

Shev.l'lllOl'ffaJldbackn111he
QueenElizabethll.1111a1atripl
GinEUett":ISinCharll'Ston
,
S.C.,l:JstDecernhfr.
Carol}n
Stormf>eniespcntChristmasin
l.lenwrnithsonAtlmller
grandchi!dren,LauraaiidTaylor.
graduatedfro111hig.hschool"ith
honorsandnowattl'!idltighl'oint
lJnirers.ityinllighPoint,li.C
&lt) ' \'eats andJoes1ayed
statesidelhepastyear,buttha1
doesnotmeantlll'\'\\"\'1'€1ftnnthe
go.'!hl.'}111an;t1;"-'
•i1isits1oarl
museumsinllostonandChirngo,
l.incoln8a_\1erll, ll,isactivein
andtheytookanyingtriptol.ake
hischun:handfn'([utntl)ridcshis l\1hoe.Ne1.. forafa1nil)"''-'dding
.
birycle
OWel\-\enefeeStirling
l'l1joyed
atriptol1:l!y
,Rome,1'usca.11r.
From /he Lfr;:,/lx1111pto11
Florenttaudll1lice\\ithfrimds
CftL>s!iecn'lllr)'
fromJohnsonCity
,ll1m.Sheaiid
AlHAHkSBoll"t:R
llanklireddierefnr;:o11N'tinN'
10546thSt
In ~\ay,sheat1e11ded
l'irginiaBeach,\'A23'151
granddaughterRebecca's high
Ern;1i1:fk>werAA@aol.co1n
schoolgraduation(withhonors)
'ake
Bythetimeyourect'i1
·ethis.wewill Rebc«aisnowaS1ude11talll
Forest U11i1ersit1
·.Chris1rnaswas
hawhadour55thmmion . Lasl
spentinll"illiamshurg.\'a.
,11ith
~1arch,CalleyCoodejack5on
hcrson,Sruart, andaco1,;infrom
calledameetingatherhometo
SouthCarolina
planforlhewttkl·nd.franc~
AnnandTomKellywelcomeda
AnneGoode. LeliaPhUlips
nt-wgra11dson,bomi11Atla11ta
.
Toone,Amy llickersonDahnn
llo"i eBinghamKiM"r's
and lwcrc1herc.lntlll'ncxtissuc,
daughtercelebratedher 25th
lwillbringE'l"l'T)
·nneuptodateon
Princelonreunion.llo"ie's
allnurclassma1es
grandsonisgoingtol'rincetonin
1hcfalloncarl)de1:ision
.llealsois
ahighschoolhonorgradt1:11e
.
SusieWoodyandCJ... R'<i9,
\\"l'ntcrnisingaga
in,thistimeto
lheSoulhtmCaribbean.
TI1edasswishestoe.xtmd
StanleyN.Cohen,R,studiesart
sympath)toPegg)' lla"th orne
allhellni,ersill·ofl'l·nnS\hW1ia Redd,\\hosehusba11d,llill,dicdin
IJtatt
yAnneGusrnfson,W,n1ired Decemb€r2000,andtolletl}'
aftcr40yearsofteaching.She
ha~
,\1cl.aughlinSchaaf,"holosther
lx.-entotlwCaribocanl"iceandhas husbm1dcar
litrthiswar .
beenindue1edintoth
eU11iwrsit)'s
Athleticllalloffome

doingwell JeaniswT)' acti\-eat
llhile.\timiAndenonGWaild
moretha111
70.000nJe111b€rsinthe
~1etcherStit1'S.R'48,
llt'l\'al
Eastemllemisphere.andfewer
schoolandisonlhrceboards
,N.C.,~·had
lhm12pcm:ntarediamondlife
lspemlOda)slastChri,tma.sin \\'rigl1ts1i!k>lll.-.-.ti
J:uieD!'ns
Oaklaiid,Calif
.,11itl1mpo11,Sid
,and ,,.,,eralnice1isitS\\id1
hisfa111il)'.IIC\\Clltlo.l10!1tcn:.;one
,\lc.\lanigalaiidNid.lheyhad
dayaiidsawdN'fabulousaquarium SlwratdiJull'fSlogt.'tluaiidattmdedFro111IIJl'Ri'Sllx1111/1!011
CltmS..aelmJ'
·c{\\1~nington,~
dlere.lwenthacktoO:tkl:uidfordie dN'lJni1l'TSil)
firstl\\O\\t\:-li.sint'l'b<uarytol
iclp
Ridunordhaskt.'lba.llganic
janeis
t'1tt,crsCJt\\
DU:kLo .\G
outafterSid·s11ifehadglaucoma 01.1toflll,-l~•\\TistC"JStaildisina 26,SON".John
.llarshallDrii-e
Arlingl011
.IA2H0 7
SUl),'el).TilCirl\losonsare6aiid rl'!llOl,iblecumtscontr:1ptio11,b1Jt
a~nc,,14
.Gladlamsiillabletohdp slicisSlillhmingsor,-.:dillkull)
Toescapethecold.someofnur
nutwhenneeded.lmringin
class111areslll.'aded!0Florida
Califurniaisachal!cnge
,a,idfor
Libb)'GiwnsPierce andBuc~')
hanlvsouls'
ha,eahomeinl.akelforth :
NcmtyCbapin
Dosendnewsaboutyour
l.eno~GrttnhfrgSicgd ;md
Phillips, \V'50, Jx15 Geo(1\espend1hewintersthereand
acti1ities.1tisgoodtokccpupwith
eachother.
l'lljO)lisitingwiththePic~.

attai11ed
thestat11Sof
dir1mondlifemaster

F.llenl.ar gentl'erlman andAI,
lorr.-.iinet'elnbergKaplanand
Paul.andCarolSie gelfaub.
CarolrnjO)
~pbyinggolfandsais
ContractBridge
lN'rgame isimproring.
JoannaMaidenOwens,uid
League.
Russdlspe1111ho:irtirn
e in
S.EdwardClarke,R,isretired
Cleari.,1terlll'ach
.Otherfrie1Kls
andenjo)~golf,wood11urkingand
11
.. n1ul!a":tii.llarbar-,1Colnnan
reading
}oyceRobersonGofonhll'ibnN'
Augustinta
ridJimhmt
•madc
llanieltLKruger, H,isplanning
frost)isdoingrunark.-ilit}11dlafierm..1Jl)'lripstodielslaiidsaiidspen1
tore1irefrom.l1ichiga11Staw
hisl'lll11io;uidr.Mlialiol1.;uidisn:dll,
1heirrnos1rece11ttrip
01lfa11:1i,
(lnil-ersi
t)after44year.of.smice
startingtoput011wcigl1t
.ilec'Jtl.'<'she \\lll'n'illl')l1lio)Ulspt'l:~l(."Ular
tkalsoser.l.'dfor111orethanl!
hashad··somuch01llll)plate.'·sl,e sunset:s.
lttlleenasChild=
Jl'llrsonllN'fedem!lmp;,s;esl';uwl lmsnotbemll~1ct1ingala!l.llO\lt~t'!"
, 1ra1-eledtoll:l\\
:1ii\\id1_fe:.in
asana1~10inteeoffomN'r
shest.11~blb)
"\\itl1nll.1nbl-r.Jtipon Bn11m,bBi,coc,\\"
•i8.
pre:;ide111SR.c-Jg.1nandl:l1,;h stwmlho:lnl,;,aiiddmrchandci1ic
l'eggyWell\Meadorisonthe
dulies
boardoftliel'n.'ib)terian
From!be Wrs/b(ll11p1a11
AnneBingAbbittaiidlN'r
Rt1iremm!llOl
lll'illl'lorida,a11d
C/11ssSen"t'lt1r)
husbandcor1timietopla1agreal contimiesher11urk11ithgnt'1,11ice
M1111wrn
"i\11.111"
A,ut:N.•;o~
dtaloftmnis.Shet11io)sha1ingher rounseling.JaniCt"Hrandenburg
G,u
sisterli1ingn
earher.Gilda
llallomn
andCharlil'had~grcal
90191\'oodSom-l!Dri,e
"l!andJ" "1ann.:llisisstillmaki11g 1isi1withfarleandl'eggylung
R.ichmond.l'.\!3229
a1i;mll.'forhersdf"ilhlll.'l'm1"ork Nelsoni nGn<tnsboro.\'.C
.,,u,d
lkllO\\IOUallal'l'intl'l'l'Sll'dint!N' Shehadawonderfule.xhibit,'"P~ lhen~nla\\l1:katlopsaillleach
progressnfl-10Grai·n1llidge.She \\'ork(' attlicKs1herUKlcin
\\iththeirAlhuquerque
ha~rctunl('l!tol,erho,1
,ein
Gatle11·.:,1Xl11son.-dbyd
1elli!Liam
gmndchildren.
Jny llullllolte1,,oe,
Tappahannock,\'a.Tomtookhcrto l'mnFwnd.11ioninPhi!adtlpl1ia l0Ala-.kan'gt1iarl)to1hi1h
er
ti you
the~1amClinicandshehasstaned R.andy.\\careprm~!
dat1gl1teraridgramkbugl1ter.
MimiAndcnonGHl"sda,s
O!lasoftdid.llO\\ell1".Sliedocs
l.uc!a,\lacClintockRarbour
hawnursesarou11dthl'dockanda Sttmtob€1·eT)·fullwithmam
reportsalll'\\grandd.rnghlcr,midl
comm,1nit),politica
l,churchand
pl1ysical
therapistronies1otlie
kl1owweallagree\\ithher
,andfinding
1101,se.Floismuchhappitrbeing Richmondacli,·itil-:o;
comnien11hatgrJndchildn.1i··add
From 1Jx,"fa·1/x1111plo11
tirnetoha1-efun.l.i1ingclose10 spil.1:andi111ercst1oour
backinlll'row1
1home.Acardor
li,cs
CfassSecrrtary
notefromyoucertainll'wouldbe youralmamaterhasman)
NellFonlllrill spen!linN'with
M1.111D.1H'RO\
JIORIG.~\
ad\"anlagcs,forthcU11iwrsit)
appreciated
llelenl.ampathakisKostyaland
/46-lOStuartAl"l'llUe
offersfirst-.:
lasslecrures.drama
ElaineleonardDmis ,b1·
Lli<:k11lll.'n!h
c,11t n·inMrlhtn 1
Ca rroll AJley,ll,w:JSft'Jlllredina doingandplanningsot1N'tl'"'Jleling,andnnisicalp~ntations,
Richmond,IA23226
\'irginia,isitingtheirdau~tner.
,\'n1•/0rkfim~artickabou!a
programs,athletic t~en!sand
isadjustingtolife11ithou1B
ill
Abookwriuenb)'Na
nc)'
Kami,Ol1rfir.tclas1h:i!l)
.llelen
projectrcla1ingtothequamum
i\g;(i11,!w"twr
,\\ecxkndlk1.,"Jl'-~ socialactil'ities.Onecouldnerer
llichard:1011Ellint1
,Golde11
a,idllick<:dd1raledth
eir'iOlh
theo11
S)mpathytoherfor1herccentdeath hfahletoatte11dthem;!II
("Jf!Por/1111i/WS.·
,lfi11ish)·!d1tisfor
anniwrsar.\\ithatrip1ol:urope
fan'J'lforSl~-...ratloi1g"td;l,Ml JoyceGt1\lafsnnCra11ford
ofhermother. Audre}'Br-ddfortl
SmiorAl/11//s.hasbl>enp
ubLish
edb)'
From tlx !lb'llx1111pl1m
tri[ISaiidDtietripto~1orida,ldidnotaridLlougspenttheir50thinlhe
Saupeh;,daniCl'1riplo,llcxku,
lhellO!llCrfs,lli\'iiO!Jal)lllion.Jt
CltmSecn:1t11')
'
doan)e};te1t'ii1-etral'
eld1i,11inter.
l
whereshemetoldfriendsand
fl'aturesstoriesfromth
c author·s
/N'artsurgeon'soffice
. l.loug
Ko m Kl.l\ UJ11u.s
hopo.·d
1isk.1ttr fuidsall\\tll-- mid
,isitedplacessheandBillonce
e};periencesperfonningrnaii)typesi:Ul.AIIH11
· nunked'·aroutinestresstNand
5918E:m54thSt
liwd.Bill\\;1S\\t'lll11oughforAbic 11illstimulatealinlein1erestin
ofmi11iS11')
.'l1icbookisarnilaM
e a1
h;,de,,ierge,10or,tn-l,ean~"ri:er)
l\ilsa,OK74135-77M
seiidingmc son,ent'II~
1oleawhirnforthis1·acation. ltis
Ufe\\'mChristi;mSloresand'11rious
llcisdoingwell.~
l
ar
)'
llowarcl
918-661-2918
W011derful1hatllillisdoing
so1ce11
churd11ihraries.
N"
ancyrontinues
HnllnwayandBill1ra1eledtn
Ernail:egkc@juno.com
"dl.llcand l'irginiaShall
tcachingalherchurchandin2000,
Gen,,am,S11itzerla,idandA1~,;1ria
Jcanllrumsc
)'
Biscocwri1es1hat
'il'a=u
al't'inacomputerdass
shecompletedafour
-Jl"Mtennas
".\loke)' 'Rounds llollowa)'i>
presid
entofllrginiafopti<itll"onle!l
. she11-emtollawaiiinDecemher 1ogedierandfindtl!e!ha1driend~
chairingagalaforSalisbur.State
2000,andwas ;,!thcPearlll;ntor
incornrnon. llisasmallworld
l\-\ariontollier .\liller's
Coll¥forit , ~;1hanni1tTS:1.l).Sh
e
.llemorialonl.lec.7.
S)mpathiesareinorderfor
summeradn.•1111,rcindudl-da
1;.
aboser.,-son1heSah·~1i
DtlAnll\
\1rginia."hoseoldest~i\terdied
d.1)S1ayinScotlandshttra1"\'ledall Jeanand,\1ary Cross
board3rJdt!N'grJnts
commi11t
>efor
.\larshall hadani ce,isitwith
, ancyChapin l'hillip-,.'il',has
011.'rtl
iccwnlr. .ll1is"mfollo\\td
the l.owerShoreCommt1nit)
Alice Goodman,11hoisstillquilc
attaioo!tlll.'S1atusofdiam
ondlife
byshontripstoParisaiidl.
ondon.
foundalion
disahledfromherstroke._fean·s
masterin1he,\J1N'rira11Conlmc
t
childre11a11dgrandch
ildrenareall
Bridgel.eague.Thel.eaguehas
intlwRichmondarcaandare
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/lomes,a11dis:JC1i1-ein1he\\·11uof
\\!'!,thamptoi1girls,;u1;umual
lunch
Aggic f'eildllurk eand Kill}
nr.J>lll('Slau.
ghterllardenbergh,
R~ nbergcrGarber wcre
la.Slitll:c.scnt'd:tsrnodcrJtorof w,andherhusb.11Jll,tim
101
1,liwin
attcrKlxtby
llcthC'drpentcr
.
ha1~lil)st1rprised!o>l.'l'eachothl'rtlll'l'ilb1l,-aniallapti,t,W,:0,:iatim
l\inninghai1tAl:t
..11hl'll'slit
Hr01rn
e,lois,\loodyMocke
y,lo11
alt lll'~:pi)C<)pallliocesanfouncil Joannel\'aringKarppi ;uidBillget cor1tinuestop!a)ditorgan:uidenjoj-' GeorgeWolfeJ0De1erS11lli11111
n1t1,1ingi11lks1011,\'a
. tuu
t~d ,crrcgularl1"il11'
T,sh" Earle ht'l'grand
childn.11.
a,,d,\larii.1tllC'drTGlasoock.
AlsoCHJN()',
·.18,Bett}·Williams
C01ing1onltandall andllarry
l'fantandll:m").Tht-KarppisaOO JoA1111
,bbu 11·1topkins,W,and
Leonard\\"inslow, R,lrnsbeen
:>!ll'nlalm~\st1enweeksi11
anendedadinnerdancewitl1
herhlNland,flal,li1'finArlingtCH1,l'otter 31Jdl)eancelehr.1ted
1he
electffisa:retal)'Oftheboardof
\\':lsl1.,011al})lfcuullil'ncartlitir 11t'tldini,:oflhctnfa11g)
ltous1011"ilhtlieirlwodaug)1lfrs
11
crlll·Jnc1o
andtheirfamilies,:u1dwerejoined
granOChildrm
F.rik71111ml'l'lmu1
i11\1rginillllcach dircctorsof\'irginiaMortgagl·
BankersAssociation
for:,,i sitb)theirsonandhis
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grand11101h
er \'irginial'trkin~
chrisle11ni i,:dl'l'S.S.usingsomc1hi11i,:
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JoanneDewHanagan.W,ol:Dew
RealEo;1a1e
.hasheenekcted101he
boardofdin"Ctor.;oftho;Ashland/
lla/lOlerCharnlll'rofCommerCI'
.
•:ilet11ford,W,hasl'l'lircdfr
om
Ok'Sleri'1ddCotm1yrublicschools
after)lyears.Shespent1Ii1ie)earsas
anb1gM11eacherandderxirtrr('!lt
diair,ll)t"Jr.;asprograrn~dalht
forsecondarylanguagearu,aixlll
)ear.;asai1assist1n1j)l'incipal;1111<u
mi&.lleschools.Shelinsinahomt
John Atkinson, lf76, has earned
,liebuiltonafannirrnestem
the title of both ''doctor" and
Good1landCotmf)
"coach.~
Jo)·D-.11isSmi
th,\\ ',aiidher
husbai1dmovedtoFortWll,S.C.ller
Dr. Atkinson is a toxicologistfor
actil'ilielindudescr,;ingaspre;idcnl Amgen,the world's largest
oflheXewSouthemll.'ooien'sClub,
independent biotechnology
1olunteeringatdiellumaiieSociet');
company, in California.He also ha.s
pla1"ing(H1se,.cr;1ltc11niste;u11s,,md
coached a varietyof athletic teams,
gardming.
AnthonyF.Tror,l.,Lsernployedh
r
ranging from LittleLeaguebaseball
1hcla11
·finnofTroutmanSandcr.; w high school football.lhis
i1ais&\'alentineandwasincl11ded

Testing new
biotech products
for Amgen

enough of one to persuade
Atkinson and his family to move
cross-country
"It was an honor to be offered a
job from such a prestigious
company.· Atkinson says, ·'\Ve
talked about [the mo\'e] as a
family, and we made the decision
that we'd make it work. My wife
and son enjoy California tremendously. I do too, but I miss the
change in seasons back East ''
He says, "This new job is
enjoyable for me. I was in the
contract business for 12 vears. It
was sometimes fmstratin£ in that
sununer. he's the head coach for
we got to see only a small ponion
'lbeRcstlL1111'N'Si11
,l111erica
of the entire development process
his 15·}£."J.r-old
son's basebal! team.
1000-2001·
"Athleticswas a big pan of rny life, so I like to be and didn't have an O\'erall sense of what compaable to give back some of that knowledge to the
nies were trying to accomplish.
"At Amgen, to be imolved in the overall
kidst Atkinson says. "It's a nice release for me, too.
I'm able to get away and not think about work, and development of a compound is very satisfying.
Wha1 we're doing is benefiting millions and
just he with the kids. Also, it is gratif)~ngto see
millions of patients around the world. I can't wait
how they mature bo1h athleticallyand personally."
ThomasW. l.11kens,R,of
to get up in the morning and start working."
A Richmond coach had a big influence on
Wkewood,Ohio,hasbe(>nelected
Research at Amgen capitalizes on advances in
Atkinson
as
a
student:
former
baseball
coach
and
medicalstaffpresidentat
genomics and molecular biolOb'Yto develop
athletic director Chuck Boone, R'60. Atkinson
MetrolleahhMedicalCentcr.
treatments for disease. Two of Amgen's main
played varsity baseball for two years as a first
Carol)11& 1mcttMahaffe1;W,
l'l'Celltlyl'l'limlfrornGrorgiaTech baseman and pitcher.
products are Epogen* and Neupogen~, which
aftcr221earsofscniCl'.Forll1ears,
'Those days were fun. [Coach Boone] was a
stimulate red and white blood cells, respectively,
shcm:u;agedafinancialsu~
and
are used in treatment of kidney disease and
grea!
teacher,
not
only
about
baseball,
but
about
unitatlheGeorgiaTechRe;earch
cancer. Current products in research and de\'elop·
lnsti1ute.ShcplanstoSfl('lldmofl' lessons for life.''
ment focus on the areas of inflammation, oncolAll of Atkinson's professional life has imulwd
time11it
hherchildrenandfour
gr:mdchildren,:u1ddelutetinie10 toxicology.As a senior research scientist at Amgen, ogy, hematopoiesis and neuroscience.
genealogical
research
Atkinson was recently elected vice president of
he oversees preclinical studies on the safety of
the American College of Toxicology.He ranks being
products under development, advising the
cenified as diplomate of the American Board of
company on what types of testing are needed
Toxicology-for which he had to JY.l.SSa rigorous
\'fhile at Richmond,Atkinson majored in biology
two-day exam-as his top profe.ssionalachievement.
and had aspirntionsIO go to medical school. But
Atkinson comes from a tradition of Spiders: his
after the emrance exams proved difficult,he enrolled
parents are John Atkinson Jr., H'47,and Kathryn
in Universityof Kenn1cky'sgraduate progrnm, was
Jacquel)n ChristianP endland,
Mumma Atkinson, W'45. His sister is Lucille
introduced to toxicologyand never looked back
\\',hasmowdba{'ktoRichrnond
afterjOyear.;inFlorida
~,f I could start over again, I would maybe push Atkinson \Yakeficld, W'S!. Atkinson's stepdaughter
CharlesE.Pos 1on, R,isseninga
li\'es with her husband and two children at Fort
harder to see if I could have gotten into medical
tennaschiefjudgeofllorfolk
Meade, Md. His son is nearing the age when he'll
school, but J don't miss that.~ he says. "I think I
CircuitCounin\1rginia
be choosing his unh·ersity. Will there be pressure
would've been a very good physician, but I really
JuneCostelloSchult-,W,liY
e;in
on him to continue the family tradition?
enjoy what I'm doing. It keeps me on my toes,
i1c1£-.11\,\'a.,and"orlisasaconlract
udmical11Titer011l'.S.go1munent because I'm never doing the same thing twice."
"I wasn't pushed to attend Richmond by my
romJ111ter,;b:11m
cnutionproj,x'ls.
parents; they wanted me to make my own
For 12 years, Atkinson was director of toxicolShealsotransla
te;"urlisintoSflaniSh
choices,~Atkinson says. ''The choice to apply was
ogy at Somhem Research Institute-Frederick
andFrench.Jlerson.lan,i:;,a
Research Center in Maryland. Since his employer mine. I'm going to handle it with my son the same
oomm1micatio11s
ma,ot'at\U
way. J\·e kept him informed about Richmondwas a contractor, pharmaceutical companies
EdithFm 1drndorfSmi1h,W,is
teachingfirstgrJdein~·lorida.
She
whether or not he wants to apply is up to him."
called on Atkinson's team to do specific product
andhusband,Sam,hawthr«!
At the 251hreunion festivitiesfor the Class of 1976
tests as part of larger testing analysis.
cl1ildfl'
n:Tmis,anAnmfir.;1
Then in 1998,Atkinson received the offer to go in 1\lay,Atkinson was able to renew friendships,
lieutenantstati
onedatFon
Campbell.Kj.:llal'}F.dith,asenior to work for Amgen, where he could see a produ ct especially with members of his fraternity, Pi Kappa
Alpha."A lot of great Greek acti\'ities make up some
at1heAirforctAl'ademY:and through, from creation to the market. Amgen
Chester,ahighschoo!sophmnon' represented a signifiof my best college
11hoS11~uninastaterneetla.11fall cant opportunity,
memories,"hesays
•
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illlcachingatODI
J
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daughtcr.Laurel,isa5l'niora!
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School
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OutlCllnc.inRiclunor,:l
\irginia""Burchie"ChWiolm
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Grar.lU!)ma!i.Sheaiidher
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theliln"JT)System,h(orfirs1lo,e.tk.T
legal assistantat husband
tra~ledtorro..l!IICl!,l'rance,to
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lawfinn.Theyhaw
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fn;mT(l;,andtheirsmboughthis
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JC..arid\\illi3lll'1)'ler,'"13.
AnotherChris1maslettercanie andChrislupher.inhighllChool
fi~homeinl'i tt.sbu~
Benjamin U', Emerson, R, has
fromSharonFosterBurdick and Stephenj.Krisa,M, 1111111,uned
JamesA.Jacobs,R,ofJacobs
lx'Cnre..electedsecn:1a!")OfSandsRick.Thellurdickshal'emo1lad supen·isorofaccountingfor
FinancialGroup,wasrecentlr
Glenn
Millan
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k'74,
Andt·r.iOnMark.~&
Miller.
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l)
namedSou1hemregio1
ialh onur
l.011
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tbe U.S.Secret
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hoooredtoho:1tOr.\\llliamE.
school.whcresliehashecome
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Socre1Senice.lluringthe
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l'fA.
Paulette Pose}· P:irkcr, W, wa.~
protective
drtaif
ll.ichmnnd
lt11ll'lgreattohe'.1tfromSally workinginBaltimore11i1h1hcla11
receptioninthespringof:?OOJ
during thepresiden~ Bnic:eSClwick,R.SeeAlumni
\'oris,11hoisli,inginh(orhor11C1w11
Paul i\elson, R,liwsinCanada.
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WayneA.Satterwhite, R.was
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·
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U'.1.eeWallact
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2000-lOOI.
~,11ingn~di:m!2,IX(I
busincssman~T.lleMimlfn;m
ilwaspcrfonnedasa11orkll1<1"
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FrancesF011ler'1hitcner
,W,and Samar.dlsa11
JaneWoodward
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Congratulations,Sally,onyour
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11ife,
Ma~· Kin:hman\lharton,
h(orhuwaJid.llall),anddieirtl1ree
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11rginia,bll'il'dinl!.ich1110,id.C11arlie
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planningofthecollcge"sJOOth
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E.dward8.ludd,R,isemployl'db)
tl!l'lawfinnofTro11tmanS:u1ders
~la1~&l"alentill('.andwas
included
inlbe&<tl.ill_1N'Si11Allli'rim.for

2000-0{
fillenHaot'nMllliSie,W
,li1-csin
Mhland,\a ,11itl1h
er husband.~
Massie, R"1l,whow-fo1100f.'d
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education class helped her to
decide that she wanted a career that
emphasized physical well-being. A
student-teachingexperience left her
KayLambertKing,W'76,has
disenchanted, and she was unsure
worked only one place besides the
of the best direction to take. Since
n-tCA~ and that was for "two
she had worked most summers
~'eeks at McDonald'st she says
with her local YMCA
, her Y director
with a laugh. Her lm·e affairwith
there encouraged her to look at the
RobOpdJt:ke,R,h
a-;joinedFidelity the Y developed as she grew up in
organi1.ationfor a career."There is a
franklin, Va.,where the YMCAwas
Nationallitk'h\Slll"J
!lceCo.as1ice
lot of health education and a
Jlrelidentandaocountmanager.
a centerple<.:e
of the small tmrn.
feeling of familyand values'' in the
MarrlurrhmanW hart on,W,and
Beginning as physical director
Yi\lCA,King says. She found a job
hcrhusballd,Stephcn8.Wharto r1,
for the Salisbury Rowan YMCAin
in Salisbury, N.C.
R74, areaswciatebrokersv.ith
Salisbury, N.C., she rose through
Cenn111
·21andliveinAkxandria,
""It was a good time to he with
l'a.Thcir.1011\\illiamisal'eoplc--to- the ranb until attaining her
the Y,"'she says. The organization
Peoplestudentamba1i;ador011a current position of senior vice
was moving from the cities. where
EuropeantourthisMJmmer.Tiieir president for leadership developits main service was to businessothcrson,f.dv.:ml.isin
ROTC'
s("Jrli
ment with the YMCAof Greater Richmond.
men, to suburbs and greater in\"ol\'ementwith
rommis.Wningprogramatl'al.k-.·
King enjoys working for an organization that is families. After five years in Salisbury, King moved
Forgc.\lilital')College
.andwas
chosmton,JltSCllltlieschoolo,lthe ·'about helping people . I'm in the people
to Charlotte, N.C., where she serwd terms as
ArmyROTCrangerchallenge1eaJn business," she says. The challenges are great, but
branch executive for two small- to medium-si7.ed
the ~rewards are unbelievable." King is responYi\lCAsin suburban communities.
sible for new branch development. human
In 1991, she was executi\'e director of the
resources and leadership development, and
Tuckahoe branch and \·ice president for memberinternational relatioos. She works closely with
ship de,,elopment of the Greater Richmond Yi\lCA,
communities and \'Olunteers in developing new
where she remained until attaining her current
branch Ys. Since the idea is to "birth a Y om of a position in 2000.
Geraldllooman,R,11
asap~ti.nted
Y," coordination between established groups and
Tuckahoe,a large, suburban branch, had de1·eloped
totlll'hoan:loftheXational
organizing groups is essential, she says.
As.sociationof~:tl
,ical~on
an outstanding PTOb'f"Jlll for youth and families.
Pro
fcssionals.andcoo
tinuestoworll When she began her career, there wasn"t much ~\X'henI arrh'ed, they had just opened the Coker
v.itl1sin
glesandcoupbworldwidf
formalized training, King says. New employees
FamilyCenter \\~th an indoor pool, gym and
pro,idingadopti(x1ser.it'es.
now go through a series of training programs,
multipurposeroom.''Teen nights re1,'lllar!y
anracted
WilliamE. 8ratler,C,isltTTitorial
and there also is more training for part-time
managerforthelndus11ialSi.1(lpl
)'
300 to 500 teen-agers, who were chaperoned by local
Coq,.inRichmo11dandalsosem-s employees. uW'e also do more work on strategic
sen'ice dubs. Balancingout the overallofferings of
asRichmond
'scht-elK",1dcrcoach.
succession planning-thinking about who will be the branch, King focusedon d(.-'\-elopment
of more
ReneeR.l.amm-llonick,W,h:r;a
the next executives,'"she says.
adult programs, particularlyin the areas of wellness
[IS)thiatJ)~in~l )'rtielle;ll';I
~
The Richmondn 1CA,like all others, is '·gra.ss
and fitness.and more programs for senior adults.
S.C.,11ilhherhu1band,~lumr,
·.andisa
One of her accomplishments at Tuckahoe was
si£Ikerfor:;{_'\l.'l"alifunnaceutx:al roots, bottom up," Kingexplains. The organizationis
locally owned by its board of directors,but is
ro11par,.ics
national~
:ll ~ha 1tl\l,()
the expansion of services to the Crest\'iew commudiikln.nsa,Jlunie.H,anl\ictoria.8. affiliatedwith the Yi\lCAof the USA,which supports nity, an area populated by immigrants and disadllo"'3fdT.MarraeJr,,L,ha-;joined the local'1'1\
fCA.~and has a nationalagenda
vantaged families. lkginning with J.n after-school
,11cGuire\\
'oodsasC011nscl
in1he
111eYMC\ also is internationalin scope,and King care program, the Y de\'eloped six programs for the
la.\aliooandemploy
rebrnclits
community, strengthening bonds with these families
department.Jlispracticeforusesot1 is inrnh·ed with effortsto de\'elopa partnershipwith
in Cuba,where it is associated that were helpful lacer when the community was
st1K'andloca1ionL1.1:ation,generalthe establishedYMCA
taxandbusincs.splanningandotln \\ith the Presbvterianchun:h.Someday, Kingsays,
displaced to make way for a new development.
btisinesstransactiolis
Cuba \\-illope~ up to the worldand there will be bo(h
Another idea that \\~IS spawned at Tuckahoe and
Robcrti\.Pre hnJr.,R,hasbecn
positi\'eand negati\'eforcescon\'ergingon its citizens. has spread to many areas of the country is a program
pro,notedtosenior,icepresidentof
through which Y members take disad,~.1ntaged
theGenerallleal!hSJ:sten1inllaton ~we want to be there a.sone of the positi\'eforces"
King has traveled to Gem1anyfor the Yi\lCAas
Roui;e
, l~tlle11il101
-erseem1rsi
ng
children shopping for back-lo-schoold()(hes and
homes,JIS)Thiatricho.pitals.
pan of an e.xchangeprogram that also brought
supplies. Beginningwith one l'Oluntttr offeringto
rehabiliutionfacilitiesandretail
Gennan staff to the Richmondarea. illt is a learning help a child or I\\O, "BrightBeginnings" has grown {O
plrnm1acicsacrossthcG11lfCoasl
exchange,'' she explains, adding that because local serve se\'eral thousand L·hildren a year in Richmond. It
RkhardLScherer,B, hasjoined
Yi\lCAs
are
designed
to
meet
community
needs
and
may soon become a national program, King predicts.
tlM'P~l\hi~ranceGmupin
each is different, the inside joke is that '·when
Richmondasbranch,iceprcsident
In renecting on her 25 years of formal associayou'\'e SC('none Y,you'\'e seen one Y.tt
tion with the YMCA
, King says she has enjoyed her
A ht".1.lth
and physicaleducation major at the
career primarily for two simple reasons: ""It'sopen
Uniwrsity, King reflects
for e1erybody, and there
that her first health
BYLINDANIEMANNE VANS. \Y/'7 \
is a noble purpose.' •

Developing leaders
for the YMCA
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headingtoTKhorl'f.l ';l.aura,li,
"hoplaysgu itar,;mdAb,l2,111lo
isac1iwinscouli11gandkarate.lk
keepsintouch11ithChrisSarlo,
R'83;and ll. Rland\\' ea,·er,
Uradley·lt Cawdo , R,h:isl:>t,:n C.ThomasEbcl, L,'-'asl\'-dl'l:ll'II Mark HJ-landand Robbic.-O!itcr,
appointedcounsel101hea11omei presidemof1hela11finnofSands a11R'8 l.
Debora h AllcnTalJC)',R,h;lS
i;t:111'ralofl'irginia
Anderson,11ark:.&11illo:r
.
relocme<ltoRichmond,"h"reshe
S1e1·tnM.Edmonds, L,i:sa
GreggAlanllillmar, R,lin!Sin
mem~roftlK'boardofdirectors
Richmondandi~afreelancescenic iscontrolleroflUl.lluntCorp .S~
ofGal<:l'.<1ll0111e;off.rcatcr
andlightingde.ig11cri111lwalre, hast"odaughters:Carol,15.and
Anne,12.
RichmondInc.
danCl'andorera.Rect'llldients
includl>Goodman'l1M'"Jtre.
l.lc\terl. George, R.51.1'Alumni
Chicago:.lla11ha11:u
1Tlicall\'Club,
\olabll'S,p..W
Nl'IIYorkandThea
trell 'and
Robenll.Seabol1,R,ismanaging
PilotEugene}.
partnerfili,WniaOJX-'l'"Jtionsfor Rark-;dale11ieaw,Richmond
McMa1111s,
R83, led
lh~•fi11ar1Sand('rs.11a)S&l
'almlinc. James \', Me.1th, l,"asclcct<:db)
Thei;Q-la11)lTfinnwasfonnedin die\1rg.iniallar,lssociationtosene
aflight-trai11i11g
Jarurny11itl1thenlll,>erof
,\\a}~&
onthcexccu1iwoonu
ni1lel'.lle
programfOrthe
chairsthelahor,crnpl(l)mmtand
\almtineandtlll'All:m~1-00.tl
lhxmnanS.111de!'J.
crnployft'henefitsdepartml'ntof
Royal7baiNavya1ul
\\illiams.~111llcn,Qark&llohb
ins
helpedtrainthe
\\illiamParct'll ,L,has!x'COITlta
mernheroftlll',:ommunit;adli.,;ol)
'
GreekAir Force.
boardof1heCommon"l.'al1hGirl
ScoutsCouncil

Da,·idB.Robinson , R,hasa
KarenLWell,;,\\',isplayingfreelanccclarinetin1hcSanFrancisc:o businessa11dacrour1t
ing
BayM."J.andteachingmusicinthc consullingfinn,Lla1idB
Bcrkek.-\·l
lniftedSchooldislrict.She Robinson,CPA,whichm:emly
alsodii'OC1S1hcllcrke~
·11ighSCIIOOIacq11il"l.'d1hc1nandacoounting
cOllCl'f"lorchcslrnandband.
d ientsof,\ewStratq;ieslnc
Paul\ 'ictory,R,oreratesan
imrort/c~rortoompani·in\'C\\
\'ork."hereheli1"eS'-'
ithh is"ife,
l'ktoria

S1ew11G.Cohli1
, B,andBetll
Amhelesf.ol1en,B'82,celebrated
her-iOthbirthda)atthcirsummcr
oolta1,<t>ot1LitlkDiamondBland,
.l\aine.Alwinauendance"ere
Jamcs P,'Jim" Br.tdi; R,was
Maurccnllanll!l'Moore:uxlCara namedtothe"Top•i0Under40"
llannan ,bolhW;la nraBulls
list,anllisitkH11Si11f!Xf
maga,jnc
Talley,ll'M; K.-uhySeashore
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Caring for wildlife
at the National Zoo

Linda J. Moore, W'76, wishes
everyone could experie nce a day
in her shoes. ""There wouldn"t be
any further discussio n about [the
importance ofl environmental
issues," she bel ieves.
John P, Lehning, B, ha~been
For someo ne steppi ng into
narneddirector,business
dewlopment,mlllualfundsfor
Moore's shoes, a typirnl day would
intemiediarrandstrategic
in\'Ol\'e interacting with approxidistributionatTurncrln1·es1111tnt
mately 25 animals in the Beaver
Partnerslnc.in&r,\)"n.Pa
Valley,or Nonh American wildlife
.:ileenM. LutzO'Donnell, W,li1·es
collection, of the National Zoolo!,>i
inAbingtoo,Pa.,wliereshcisan
im'CS!menlanalystforanass.'t cal Park in \½shin!,'10n, l).C. The
allocationimetmeinmanager.
collection includes rJJ>tors(birds of
Ki.m
berlyC.Pettus,R,andwife,
prey), bobcats,while-failed deer, be-J1·ers,ducks,
lngridhalead:mghier,Kaila.llfisa
seals, sea lions and brown pelicans
centralc€~tochnicianbr\"eriwn
Moore, whose job title is biologist, is responKe\inRot t};B,h:~becnpromoted
10first1~presiden1of,\\organ sib le for the da ily care and feeding of the animals
l(feganandCoinRidunond
in her area, as well as providing educational
JohnR .A.McSher11;R,andhis
opportun ities for zoo \'isito rs to see how she and
11ife,C}nthia.ha1,relocatedtotlie
SanFrancis<:oBayArea,11t1erelieisot hers care for the animals.
U.S.nationa
laccountsmanagerfor In addition to animal care, Moore is involved in
Bio-Radlaboratories.
animal training. '"W1e work on enrichment so they
F.liube thll . \\'oodward,W,is
wo n't get bore d," she says. Training also can take
thescrliorfoodsen"iceofficerfor
on medical necessity, such as the time one of the
the Inter-American
Del"elopment
Bankin\\'ashington,D.C.Shealso sea lions developed dental problems and require d
X-rays. Moo re trained the sea lion- which already
isacaterer.
let tminers brush his teeth-to coopemte with the
veterinarian, who then placed dental X-ray plates
into his mouth.
She also has become proficient in medical
manageme nt of illnesses in geriatric animals,
having worked with many an imals in he r area for
Jill [. Alford,W,isthealnmni
directorfor[piscopalllighSchoolnearly 25 yea rs.
Moore's education at the Uni\·ersiry of RichinAlexandria.\"a
mond was good preparatio n for her work at the
Carlos A. Bergnido, B,isthe
marketingmanagerforPropert)& zoo, althoug h at the time she didn't know it.
Casualtylnsuran
ceatASSA
She chose the Unh·ersitv because it was close to
CompaniadeSeguros,Panarna
her home in Arlington, va: "'It was such a beautiful
\"irginiaS keris Kunik,ll ',11mk5
campus and was relatively small, which I thought
parttimeasaoonsultanttol'fiwr
was imponan t." She majored in psychology and
Phannacenticals.andenjoys
spendingtimewithhertwogirls,
sociology, with thoughts of working in a juvenile
Lindsayar,,dMargaret.
coun : howt!\·er, a volunteer opponunity with a local
SharonBriggs~mb,W,li1-e;in
court system changed her mind about that career.
Middlet01111,R.l.,wh
creher
Anothe r volunteer posit ion following her
h!Wand,alicutenantcornmander
grad uation-this time with the National ZoointheUS.liaw,issiationl'<latthe
11:arnl\\
'arCollege
gave her career its proper direc1ion. She moved
Jcnnifcr C.Lp!Ch,ll',isthedirKtor
up within the volunteer ranks and ultimately
<:iannualgi1ingandmajorgift1for
landed a permanent, paid job.
StAndrew·s
t:piscq>alSchoolin
The zoo position combines Moore's longtime
Potornoc,~!dSheli,e;inGreatfalls,
love of animals with her psychology education: it
\'a.,11ithherhushandl)eref..arxl
twochildren
includes "pure operant conditioning," she says.
She also enjoyed her biology courses at the
University.

In addition to training animals.
she is responsible for research,
developrnem and implementation
of educational programs. She also
coordinates the mlunteer keeper
program and the \'Olunteer
inte rpreter program with the staff
of the Friends of the National Zoo,
and she panicipates in planning
and design of animal en closures
in Beaver Valley.
Public relations is another major
part of Moore's work. l11roughout
the year, she is inl'olred in the zoo·s
various special events, such as Seal
Day,"a weekend full of demonstrations showing the animals'
training." Zoofari is an annual fundraising e\'ent inrnlving food demonMmtions at more
than 100 restaumnts, with al! money raised going
toward anima l acqu isition. Young professionals get
involved throug h "Two Step with the Tigers," and
children and 1heir parems can sleep over during the
zoo's ··snore and Roar," during which they camp out
near the tiger area, listening to the anim:ils"roars
throughout the night.
Spring is an especially busy time of year, with
many school groups visiting. The zoo's newly
acquired pan da bears, on loan from China for a
decade, are "full of energy-:1 big draw," she notes.
Expected soon is a baby elephant, which will join
a new ly born giraffe, she says.
When she isn't working, Moore isn't far from
wildlife. As a volunteer raptor field worker for the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, she has traveled
throughout Virginia, Maryland and New Je rsey
assisting with tra pping, banding, weighing,
measuring and releasing wild raptors. She has
participa1ed in fall raptor migration counts and
mainte nance of American kestre l nest boxes, egg
checks, and banding of nestlings and adults.
She also serYeS on the boards of the Rapfor
Society of Metropolitan \X1ashingcon and the
Coastal Virginia Wildlife Observatory, and she
pe riodically partic ipates in advanced training in
raptor biology and wildlife rehabilitation
W'hile she enjoys her contact with visitors to the
zoo and her professional colleagues, '"you just can't
beat the animals," she says. '"They still surprise rne
constantly,"' They also make her laugh and cry.
Many of the animals in Beaver Valley were
acquired 25 years ago when the area opened. ··1
watched them de\·elop from youngsters," she says.
NO\v that they are aging and starting to die off,
~losing them is The crying part."
The animals' personalities bring out her
laughter. ""Theyget so excited when they plea.~e
us-plus , theyha\ ·eme
traine d ""
•
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Charleston:A Guide to tbe City's

Preserving
Charleston 's
historic structures

Architecture. The 717-page guide

has earned considerable acclaim for
its comprehensin·ness and insight.
One re\'iewer described it as "a
magnificentachievement,"and it
In the midst of a high-speed\\Orld,
B\111:
'f.arClub!.",l'!ll'land
received the South Carolina Honor
1olunteering"ithlill'ArtsTiieatre Jonathan Poston,R76 and l.'81,
Awardfor Historic Preservation.
t:.nscmblc
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Km-)·T.Depew,BR,h;c;joined
patience. He's the preservation
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Take.
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probably
my biggest project," he says. '·11·s weekends except work on the book
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10 he-.1d
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l'as;d,1ia,Calif.
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~\eti\l'America
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past
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,GR'Clll' JactJnelineM.Riner, L,hasjoined
RolxrtE.\loorman.L ,ha.sjoined ;uidllao.:r.-:h1\\'ashinb~On,l).C \\rigt,1.Robinsonasanassociatcin Can«rlnstiluteandplansto
\a1:dAirSl:uio11inMar;l
:md.
attend medicalschool.
Rl.1.'dSmithl!:17.el&TI1CHnas.
themedicalmalpracticesection
"1ark"1. CaldndJ Ill, L.ha.s~n
,is
llratinghi, pr:1C1iCl'0II
JasonlleithSartori ,AR,andsell.'n HillaryHayesNorri$, Al1'
narnedcounseltoSamlsAn<lt>rsc,nCO!ll:tl
pursuingaPh.D.inimmunolog)"
oth<'r:;,ir.cluding
ManSalapka,
llei\anwmhcrof1heemploymmt commerciallitigation
RollertS . "1urph)·Jr., RR,has
RR'%,siartedTrenchMtSolutions. atthel$U lli'al1hSciencesCenter
pmctiC\'l(IUUp
.
inShre,epon
joinl'<lllmnnDalaii,Richmondas
a new ITand m:magmient
RyanCooper.AR. isade1e;:ti1e
Da1idMwardOSborne, BR,is
C'OIISU]tingfim1ba-;edinRid111101Kl
adatabaseanal1-s1.llealso
11i1h1helfal1i111orcCoun1)f'olice
ananal~·s111i1hl!arris\li'
illiams&
Asecotidofficti.splannedfor
lk-panmem.:issii:nrdtothedrug co111in11c-s!oactinlocal1heatre
Co.inSanfranciSC<.1
l'hilipl':1turro,AR,aJKll1is11ife
.
\\asllingl011,fJ
.C
and1iolencein1erdictionteam
1ie1inl:l:1ro11
,AR,isapoliC!
SusannaClairel'itts , BW,is
e
J11li;1B,Ft'tlt'li,AW,p:1rticipa1ed
i11 KellyanneKuri.B\\'97.1lOlllir
specialbtfor1heAllianceforlnter- LaurnSncade,AW,worksfor
11mkingforl.ucentTechnologies
inSanFr.UICi~.11
1ili,11orking
adm1almis.sionwithOperation
nation;,l,Education.1landCultural CraneMarketingC.ommunica:tSasmiorprocessconsultantand
Smile.tr:11·elingto\1cmamto
11il110l{'laboraiKlen1pl~nR'l1tlm1
fachai1t,'t'in\\'a.shingto11,D.C tionsinPhiladclphia
fim1ofUtler,11endelson.aJKl
11·hi1neyAnneWalton,AW,isthe pursuingherMllAatJohns
pMi•Jtro 11lin<'de111:tlc:iro:101I><:'
AnnMarief.a mden,AW,isllll'
llopkinslni1er:;ity
recrui1ingm.1nagerforStep9
111Kkrsened11opula1ionofllanoi Kdl1111111l'iskac'hi11gS('('.()!Kli;r,«k'
a(bnin~r:llon:iltg.1laffain.for
Joshuall.Rahman ,L,hasjoined
Slwcompld<.'<lab"CTtt,r.1lpracticeCatherineDe1inel'hillips. ,\W,
Tl~~1\\orks.aTL'"\.ilS]n,trunll1llSSoftwareCorp.
Olelawfinnr:iCamor.Arl..ema&
isacorporaterecrni1er11
ithlrgon
LBren1Ward,G,i.s011T1\'rof
rt':'iidenna1B;11lirnor1.
•ltter.ms
run1i:ul),inGenn:m!01111.~kl
Edmondsasanassociate.lle11ill
Riggs\\
'
Mdl11c
.•
adcsignf,rrn
Adminl\tr:11ionHo:;pitalla.stJll11eEn):irn'l'ringint"airfax.fa
.\1. RenaeCa rter, t ,h:~ioined
specializeinoorporaklaw.
SC'ottC.G11
11cl,JR,is:m;IUOnl\'} AdrianLTaNJuinio , BR.has
lkf.uire\\'oodsasana\.SOCiatein ba.l<.'tlinRichmond
intemationalbusinessu-ansactiom,
joined1heglobal;1cco11111,
forS1awFam1l11S11r:mcein
tllCCOl"flOrJ.[
CSffi'icesdrpa
rtment
fi,1ancingtrans;1ctions.mergersand
conunercialdilisionofkrita.s
Phibdelphia
JcanTanjaClark. AW,isworking
ocquisitions,C011UTl(>rcia
lrealCS1atc
Softw:1rein\'ienna,\a.
forthefilmnce<lepartmmtof
aiidemertainn1e11tlaw
Bn·1tl1"igdortt.AR.h:lSl>;,"\1\
S1l1:1nh
lh·m:itiCH1:,IL1
1i1
cr:;it1·.a
11orkingh1l1Kllllc;ia;uidl'oLuid:uid
dili,i011ofSikml£aming
11illbeinl1J1Kllll1forl0n1011di,, S)-stems.Sl.liscreatingafor
-profit
global,wrworkofpril'atc
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/9'J4/A!ihlq t:.fahert) ".AW
, and
AllisonScott, AW,isemployedat Elirnbe1hM.Nau ,G,1eaches
.\largaretE. "lyn"~klknnid,
1989/MarionllellSadkr,B,and
Ru,;sel!
,\.limdl"ll,Feb..), 2((11.Tiie Robertll.i\-lcFaddm,11'88
,
the\amreCon~rnnrvandliws
kindergartena1Co
llei;ia1eSchool GR,hasl.letnele,:ted~,1ior,
·ice
inAlcxandria,fa,11i1t;1hrccother inllichn1011<l
coupleli1esi11l.a11T'CllCCliHe.la,11a,l'.lOOO.lncludedi11tlie
prcsidl11t,infonnaliontt'Chnol0!:)
'
alt1mni:SherylJimenl't ,A\1-'97;
weddingp;1rty11creCourt1le)
'llarg.
Andrc\\·Jo10ep
hPeden , 8R. isa
a11dchiefi11fonnationofficerat 1989/Charle~C. Smith, R,and
,\\\"9-i;andTomGriffithand
1'omCl'ffi:ioli, 8R'9J;a nd
creditanalrst forCardinal
Dominion
Allir.onJ
.Oakes.Oct
. 1'1. 2000
Ch:irlesjoh1t<,0n,hotl
1R'88.The
PR'StonSto1·cr, Alf9-t
fi11ancialCorp.inFairfa.\
.\'a
/990/Wend)·Eskandarian and
Andn.·wP.Slt'panian,L,has
joinedCantor,Arkerna&Edmonds .llichael0':,.'ciljr.,Junel7.2000.
couplfli,'l-sinFairficM.Conn
Johni\-1.\'andenholf.L.isan
Alli-OnPerkins,AW,is a medical
as.soci,
1tcatS:u1<lsAnderson,where studentatjeffer,on:lledical
a~a11associ:1te
.llispractice\\ill
onCapeCod.:lhss.TI1eyli,ein
19.W/DmidW.llearn,L,and
ill'fornsesont:lxlaw,,.;;
~ilt
Collrgci111'hiladflphia
Kini~rh·Aun\\hite,Feb.10.2001
focusungmcmlcorporakmatters, \\ashington.ll.C.
plarnlingandcorporatelitigation. Dl'ni!!Oe
Rub}'Roberts,AR, is
mergersandacqL1isitions,and
1990/Robertl\.l,u~k, R,and
/99#ChrntincUpscombJW,and
workingforrecordproducer.
b·usin<-sstortlitigatio11
11clis,aKlein,Sept9.1000
.TI11'\
'
lhr,,",€1
Duc~>mrth.Ju~
.!2..!00:J.in
A,1"('11ia,N.\.lndudedindlfwedding
son1,•wr
iteranda111twrJ,.:rriCupit Robert G~gorrSt.Jean , BR,
liwinSt.l.ouis
inNashl'ille,Tenn.Srn'ma11ages hascompletedofficerba.sic
1_9_90/JerryL)'don
, B,andSusan
ftll"t!'\\m'llollyl';111ll'.A\\·9t::ulll
hisrecordingstudio,musicand
lrJiningalFurllJ'<"Jnard\\OO<J, ll!Jtlcr.Sept2.2000.inCharleston ~rikaOMrlC::un~:uKIArdreal
•.ih·
bookpublishingcompanies,and Mo.. andisinKoreaforaone •)"l'ar S.C.lndudtd inthcweddingpart)
&U.l>Jthlll\9t.Thewuplelive;in
theofficeforhisnewrecordlabel. tourofdutyin theinfantryunita~ wasJimO'~lalle\
',R'90.Thecouple Charlooc.XC.
Jonathanl.etSil\oo,BR,is
thechemicalliaison
lir,.;;inAtlanta
19.W/JarnesAndrewRiley
.AR,
Elirabeth 8aun,AW,l~employed ~
and,llidll·letee\\imUliel,Oct
.lS,
1\11l&N.>tingrnaml#rfortheWillimnS.Tate. L,ha.sjoi11ed
1990/RichardA.Rcpp, G,and
b)BankPitt5burg:hin\\'exford,
Pa
C1tnpbel
lSoupCo.i11\oorhees,NJ
.
llirschler.FleiM:her,We
inherg,Cox DehorahJ.\ \acArthur,Dec.j(),
200:t.lndudl'<linl
lll'lll\ldingpart)'
Kathken llulgcr,AW, is11urking
&Allcr1asa11associateinthe
lUOO.'l'hc'}
"li,·einRichmo11d
11\'reChris
toi~ll'rGame
tt:uid
withthel'eaceC'.orps
inCameroon,
Uui>tophcrNW"tl~ ". both AR.9t:
busines.sSl'Clion.
1991/.)ohnC. lloughton, R,:uid
CentralAfrica.working11i!hlll'alth
lngridK.'\'ordquist.Junel
·!.2000. :uKIWilliamDi,\'icola,All'9JllK'
educmioninanumbt>rofmral
1991/\'alerieNewman, W,and
coupleli1-e.i11Richmo1l<l
.
communities.
JohnA.~ktanan,l.lec. 1,2000
/.995/Anla
nda,\lorpn l:ledford,
JenniferCampbell,JW,worksfor
A\1',andE'Jic\1'
illiamRu11quist,
ThecouplelivesinNe\\:trk.Del
lheSl,cretar;ofpublksafotyin
/991/.lenniferj.Ru ssell and
Ali.'9~
,Sepl.9,2000.inC'.'l!UlOll
Richmond.Shealr.ohadasilem
Christine .\larieAbraham.wn,
llrianSulli,·an.&,llembl'rll»l .
Ml.11ioria!Oi:
ipcl.l,-.;h.Winllie
cameoasanairlinestewanlessin
AW,worksinthema rktting
\\lUlingparl)
·\\rreKatie]))naht
ic
lncludedint!ll'wffidingparl)
·
the11l0lie/lm111i/x1/.
dl'Panmc11tatArncricanli>l
1977/0ianeM.Detb , W,and
11ereKim~rl)lloughton,B"91
S\e\l.ffi,_J\\-9'i;llethlfllingllohbins
,
JenniferAnnef.o)ie,AW
,i<;working CounselinPrinceton,.~-JRobenS.Cla,·.No,·.
11,2000
andAm:·YoungGra1dy,
\\'91. The A\\'9(\:MN),11:,rie
,11u31er,
HI\'.%;
1.isaAnnAhern
,
A\1/,
isaPh
.1
)
onamastcr's~inph)~JI
l98JIF.d1rnrdl..Da1·is, 1,,a11d
couplelivesi111luck~ad.Ga
l.:mrieNlJJPJ\\"9(\;GU)
·E.lli1bm,
therapp!l,11C',
'inRichmood
sludemandakachingassislant
Anll'l Holl, Feb.10,.!001.
/<J<}J
/Amy~. \"oung,W,:md
R'92:,\nconr-:ichobs,AR'9_'\;and
BrandonCox,AW
,isas tudy
fortlwpsychologydeparnnentat 1~ul\1cto
ry,B,:111dlktoria Phillipll.Gra.-el)',AR'96,NO\:18,
DouglasJSmith,11·92
'11iecouple
coordi11a1orat
lheChicagoCe
111
cr
rwrthCarolinaStatel·niwrsity
HazelStaples,Dec. 2. .!00}inSpring 2001 Till'y)i,-.,in Richmond
lin!SinNto-.l·York
forClinicalResearchandis
Den11isBarghaa11
,JR,haotakcna Ltkc,N.j.lnduda!inthe\\t,lding
/99J/111oni
ca Rerquist,AW.and
J.995/1.eahDiamond,AW,:u
KI
11
urkingonnewmedicationsfor
newpositionintheanomey
partywm.\lichaelllosse
ni,Ke\in
.\tarklludlimki,llR'9 S,Dec.15 Stcwartl):u1furth,AR'%
Juli ll,
Al1.heimer·sdiso.·.ts1:,d•:prcssionan
d gi,1ier:d'shonorprogra111asatrial 'il'ek handllH)Ab:ander,allR'S4 2000
XOO
.locludroinllll'\\ltllingparty
auon'll')-'\\ith~1eci,ildi,isionof lhl·oou~eli,esinl.archmont.N.Y /_99~mberlyj.Bm"11,AW
socialphobia
,:ukl
11=F.li7abetll:lloile)
·lluckbt-e.lk1
\\'illiamD.DeepJr. , GR,has
the!l.S.DepartmentofJustice
in
1986/Eileeni\-l.
Lutz,W,:uKI
l"aullknhJul) 15,2CNXl,inC.U11lOl1
Ei;,;:,100,:l~c«;imoJcml)
llol,111
\\'ashi11
gl011,0.C
joincdTrcdegarlorp.asglobal
Pa1rick\'.O'DomlflLS..,lt25.199R.llemorialChapel.Jncludl~inthe
TonvaBraud1andAmberKaw.nagh.
productmanager.
DalidJascm 8ass,AR, iscommt
inl'hiladelphia
1wtlding1l:ll't)werebride1maid'i allA\\-95:ScooF.ldridge,llR"95:and
JodiePatri ciaElcher, AW,isa
directorofPoliticall.cornin
1987/JillE.Alfonl
,W,:uKIColinM. ClaudiaSaladino,Gn'ldk11\\ittcm,dJdT,11:u~iall,A11'95
softwa!'l'engineerforl\.•riwn
Richmond
Sulli1·:m,O:t.l.2C«l,inSparta,\J. .\leganlinker,all,1\\"93.
/995/Slwri L. Licdoni.AW,:rnd
r.ornmunications
StaceyAllisonlloltt.,AW,
isprn,;uing llR"couplcliwsinAkxandria,
\'a
1993/Archibald M. Foster Ill,
Michael W.D'Angelo, AR'9-f.
ErkJ.t'inkl.M!iner
, l,\\:ISpro,llOled af11.llinhioanahticald1emistrva
t
1988/,\n neCo.\ Bentley,W,and
AR,andNa1halitllroch11,A11g.19, llec.9.JOOO
OieUnhfflityofG('Of1:ia, .
tosmior,'Kl'p!\:!Si(lentoflhci>tall
'
Joel\1cCray,April8.2000,
in
2000.The,·linin:wwYork
/995/liatcDt:1incPhillips
,AW,
gmmunentn>latiomgroupat
CheriChante8radby , AW,
Williamsburg,
1·:1.
Thecouplefocto l.99J/Robert 8.GoergenJr.•AR, and\1anPhillips.Sept
lJ, 2001 in
\1cG11i
rc\\'oodsConsulti
11g.
teachesSpanishat~cwKentH
igh
in Richmond.
andStact')·M
.llo!h,J1nl\'H,2000
S.:i1,,:uc.~t~1.l1icl1Khlintlie
.\lariadeGumianAguila,1 ,isa
SChoo
l ini'irgi11ia
1988/.JefTreyScouDrummond. 1994/Nn=n Co1ino,A\1
',and
\\Ul(1ingparl}11t-rtChristi11cl1
judicialMaffanomeyintheci,il
JefTreyA.Gregor
, L,hasjoinedtlK' R,arlll Kimberleyt'a11
lkncr,Ma)6, Andrewl.allenne,A11g.19,
2000,in
llunis.DanaC.\\'u.si.nich,
Sw.atllll'
di,isionfortl11:l'ourthjudicia
l
lawfinnofllirsclllcr,Fle
ischer,
2000
ll)"C,~.).lnc
ludedintlll'Wedding
Olt11:tfeli
ja.Susiell01ik.~Jiz:1bethA.
\\'d110Crg.Cox&Allena,an
Cirmiti11Jackso1
wilk>,l·la
1988/Kurt
F.Hazan!, R,and
pam-wc/1',1\dis.,a1.cshtr,AW'94: \onEiff:ulllColh11G
.\\l':>1,:dl
Je55icallaines,AW,isli1ingin
a.1sociateinth€1lusine1ssection. ,\\ichdlc Ll-a,
•is,il\a)20,.!00l1111' and KatieHam:um!lansenmid
,\\\'9:i.Thecouplelin!Sint'airfax.la
Eti1.abeth
,\.G uinan,JW, li1-e.in
lloboken.~-J.. :tr1
d worl.ingasa
coupleli,·esin .llounl1\>mon,
N.\'
SusanOldham Smi!h.hothfl\\~9-f
/_99jf,'l'endyG.Watffln,AW
,and
iuniorpublichtforJeremy\\'a!ker Sonu;ille,,11:lS.S.,and,oluntu.'tS 1989/l)nthia .\lire , W, and Ken llwcouplcli1esi11
llid1mond
\\bk\\.Collt'),Apri18,l000,in
Dmis,Sep1C111bcr.!OOO.Thecoup
le
andi\ssociatesinNewYork.where 11ithReadllo<iton,:111orgai1iz:11ion
llridgewmer.fa
.Theyli1cin
s/11:isincharj,<cO[publicil)
focuscdonchildrc11·s
1itcr:IC)
.She
li>l'Si11Sa11Frandsco
\\altham.,lla,;s
campaignsforimlerendernfilms 11illspendai-ear\\iththe
Dmidllensel,Ak,\\lrufor'il'right organi1.:1tion
forAmeriCorps
I lSTA
Contr.lCl
l11
~
i.11PitLIOl1rgl
1asa
(Volunll..:rsinSel'\icttoArnerica)
Catherinet'let>!Golden,AW
,~a
ru1Stn1crio11projectma
nat,'t.1"
.
Carrie~llchellel\anady , AW,
fin:llJCia
laidad\iSl'rforF.Cl'l
Let us hear from you! You help keep
len,fa
liH~inArlinglon,fa,and"orksas l\.du1irnl(ulk'!,'CinGk~lAl
a schooladministratorand
SusanSandiferltardin ,AW,is
Richmond alumni in touch with each other.
s11bst
iti11c1Cachtratasmall,
workingonadoctoralclegreein
Material
pril'ate.chool in Fairfa.,Count)'. ph)SicaltherapyatNortlm\'S!em
received by
F.milyBmttli.ing,AW,is\\urking !lnirersity.
towardamasldsdcgn.'tinlibra!') Melanief.Hol!01111)
', l.,hasjoined
Winter
Aug. 1
andinfonnation,tudiesalt.::,.'C
llcGuirc\li
',:,:i,,bas;mas;ociateindie
corpor:.1te[('nio!sdqx1rtmcntSh
e
Greensboro
i\'ov. 15
Spring
PhilipS. "" ard".\larsti llerJr.,
11illheamemberofdll'intelkl:tual
F,;b. I
Summer
L,isana.ssol'iateinthl'litigation
pn.ir:rl)'pr~gronp
sectionatllir;ch ler,fleischer.
llunt er S. Mkrin, , BR, has
Fall
\l'cin~rg,Coxand~llen
joinedFranklinStrt>t>t/llar
kl'ling
andAd,·ertisin~inRichmondas
:maccoui1tcoordin:itor
.
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/9&'0iimberly\\hittingham
19'X\llk:thMichd ltl ~,A W.
l998/AllbonKa1eJoncs, llW,
l9S5ft; athq n 8ro\\n 8Jrnes,
199 1/AarenScbiliro
andC.J:.hl:trdSamil\e,Oct.l.1999. a11dClmrleslla11inSpear:s,jrnie3.R,andJames R)·rnes, R,ason
Canoo,W,:uidhfrlul.\001idJoh11, Brermfll'Ck.W,anc:lhl'rhusband,
!nd1100:lind11,11edding1tll't)lll1"C
2000.lncludedintlll'wedd
ingpart) Aidanjames.J:rn.19,2000.lle
ada11gluer
.fJ1arlotteJulia,Oct.l6 Roben8rennfleck , R'89,ason,
t:lit;tocthCrolleJ\\'%,;u,dUr/ie
\\C~Je11!lallas,S;1111hGn..:nwolr1
jujnSl\\inbrolhcrsConurand
.!OOl.Slll'i(,i
1c;siSllTCa~.;111d
Andn'll'Rich
mo1Kl,Scpt2,.!00'.J.lle
l-'oumier,ll\\"97.
a11dllriannalll'.llan:ol'ien:e,all !i.ieran,1,andliam,j.
bro1hfr:sl\-ltr:uidConner.
ioinsbrotherRian,2.
/9'}&r.anlk-Ann7.al1urnerw,A\\
,
B\\~98:antl,\\oll\'Cage.Krist
in
/98j!.James ll. Chalfan1, R,and
1989/I)eOOrahl'laskow
1991/Armette~ilkersonlloll ,
andllillRohai1,lllf %,\o\:l&
11oJCrl:lurlcighandSar-Jhlloi;er:shiS\\ift,Krh1L11,aso1
1,Jai1-.:sJr.lle Brcnna11.W
,andherhusba11d,
W,and ht·rhusband,TcdOoll, R.
James Rrennan, R,ason,Da,·id
adaughter,,\1orga
n Elirnbeth,
.!OOl.in\\e;tfiekl,NJ.lndudedindll'l'alnll'r,all,\\\"98.Tiieoouplelil'e; joinssbterC.C
..4.
in \;t.,l11ille.Tenn
,w&bngpart111erchriibrn:1ia.
I9851.Ji11
Spi1·e1·1iapadia, W,
Michacl.June2000
. Hejoin:s
1-'eh
.U,2000
ConieSjJM.;:elMtlili.,\myTorol,; 1998/SarnhLaint· Rogcrs,AW,
ai1dherhusband,Shai,·.ason.
bro1her~lattht"'·Jamcs.}.
/991/lielly\\ 'allace lanclli, \\',
Shaan(.layton,.\o,·.16,1000.lle
\\e11d
e!.JillDor:m:uidT:u:i,\1iller,allandRrianO" ·enPalrner,BR,
/9S9jtla y Daugh1tty,B,andhis andlierliusband,Dal'id,ason,
A\\"96;:11~lgn:.-..ns,111.T1Rogel'\
j<1inssi\
tcrSonjaGracc,1
wifc,Jill,adaughter,CarlieAfm.
.l!ichae1Jo:seph,Junc14,2000
Augl2,1999
lln.'11lr.ll..T,Robllefine:11idtluis /999/,llariadeGu zman, L,and
Ol1.21,2000.
/ 985/,llarjori e f.Mangan,\\ ',a
/99/;tristinallukowiczlikmm ,
Nl..•;<{:illAR'9(i.'Till'rotllllelivesin
EricAguila,feh.3,2001,in
dau~1ter,Moll)',Jnlyl999.
/989/0ai ·id Grimes, R,and his
B,:uidherhl.llbruid,l:lob,a50C~
ScotchPlains, ~J
Jacksomillc,f'\a
/985/liirn berlJ',\. Pinchbeck, R, wife.l.onie.ason,JacobNewcll.
Clni>tO,illl'l'Rdl'rt,Dc,::.,\1,l999
/9'"}7/Kt
,inllaron ,AR,:uidl.l:1\\ll /99 9/.lohnWcslq·,llullin s,AR,
L'88 andGB'88,andher
~lan:h 17.2000.llcjoinssister
/99//LoriLandcr~lurphy,W,
andherhw;OO.nd,llec1.adaugl11er,
11:!l~.Jan.1'1.!001,inUttleFalls, and•:lizabethCarrieEngliau.,;er, liusband,llertSmith,ason,
Karl\;2
\ .J.lndud('dinlhe\\<:ddi1
1g1~u1)
jlll)l,2000
,llason,S..1)1.16,!000
/~llcenCJcar\,
·Hohman,ll,
GraocKcridall,1-'eb.2.\,.!lXXI.Slll'
wasSooltllak'SSio,JR'97
.11ll'couple / 999/(knhtl.orrd.iriel'arson.\
/984,1}.11idBalducci
, H,:uidhis
:uidherhusbarid,
Tornllolunan,
joinsbrolllt'rO"en.3
lin!'>ir1Col~l'Jrk,,11d
Gll,:uidDmidCGrem,Ocr23
, 1999 wife,illull',lllins.15ahellaGrJnna:uidR'88,asori.Tiioma-;Robert.Aug.21,199 1/Eliz.abethToddSin
gewald,
/997/\ktoria Caric. H\\',;u,d\l(.tor !lieOJt,plcli,e.inCharlotlc,N.C Ant011iol1ichael.~1an:li:!6,19')9 .!00l!ll'joi11Ssistt'l'
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Richmondformorethan50)ears J9J7folargan!tltuhc}'Wright,
ad\'iscrtotheschool'srarious
and11-asa,
11ongll!C'an:a\fi™
W,ofCharlotte:s,ille,\'a.,Jan.lt. 11ublication~.!le11
·asna111edlothc
ZOOl.She11';l';arth-eintlM'realestate
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lirgini;tSlaltllighSchool
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League'sHallofFarneinl?98
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illctions
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_
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_
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WHAT PUBLIC ROLE FOR RELIGION?
The recent public discussion aholll "faithb;ised initiatives " highlight_.,the perennial
but e\·er-changing role of religion in
Amcricrn public life. In overwhelming
numbers , U.S. citizens report th:11religion
is a significant part of their liH\'>.
The diversiry of religious expression,
howenT , continues to w iden. The noti o n
of Americ:1 as :1 Christi:m nation lus always
been problematic - but never more so than
now. Although the U.S. Census does not

ask :1bout religious belief or affiliation, the

1000 Census documems the srunning
diver-">ityof the American populati o n. From
Buddhists and Hindus coming fr o m Asia;
to Muslims from Africa, Asia :md the

~liddle East; to Catholics and Pentecostals
from ,\kxico and Central Amc-rica, religion
contributes to the complexity .
Surely this expanded religious diversity
will play a part in reshaping the "public
sphere· · of America - impacting the stories
we tell each other, the symbols we use, the
produns wt• market and consume , and
eve n the holidays we celebrate. The
question is not whdhcr religion , in all of
i1s di1ersity , should be public. Hather, we
must ask: 1-/0111 should religion be public?
In Jan11ary, President George W. Bush
creakd the \'fl1itc I louse Office of Faith Based and Community Initiatives and
federal go\"Crnrm::nt.It should not be
surprising that the en suing discussion has
been he:ttcd and , at times. explosh·c.
Religious institutions always ha1·e been
treated with specLtl caution. From the
crafting of 1hc Constit11tion and the Bill of
Rights, Americ:m leaders lww created
prot ections agains1 the undue in0ucn ce of
religi on on politics , :md vice rcrsa. The
Founders understood that ahhough both
could do good for society , political
institutions and religi ous ones were IJest
sen ·ed when the y 11·erc not bedfc!low s .
\'\'hen Akxis de Tocquc1illc called
religion '"the first of America's political
institutions ; · he 11ent on to offer a strong
caution again .~t direct im-olvcmem of

religious le:iders in the political process.
Clergy should stay away from the daily
frny of politics. This was not hecause
religion does not have political, economic
or social implications; rnther , ii w:1s to
al"oid politicizing religion itself.
One member of the clergy was quoted
recently in Tbe Nnr York Times: "These
children are hungry. Now, I'm a minister.
but if I hal'e co remove the Bible, rernol'e
the cross, remove the Ten Commandments
to get that gol'ernment money, I'll do it. If
God is in me, that 's good enough. "
Herein lies a central problem.
Our soci:11service providers in this
country are battling problems that call for
drug treatment, after-school programs,
transitional housing and similar efforts
Even before the economy began to slow,
sccubr and religious organizations
struggled to meet their budgets and
combat continuing problems in urban and
ruralareas:1like
Given their desire co serve needv
people. it is difficult to blame such,
religious leaders for their anempts to
help. Yet no m:mer how good are the
intentions , funds recehed from the
go1·ernmenc can distort religious groups·
:ll"tivities.

The converse danger - one that has
received much public attention-is that
religious groups might press those they
serl'e by proselytizing or making worship
a precondition for receipt of service.
Persons in need are in no position to
refuse assistance from anyone. That raises
in religious organizations the temptation
to impose their convictions upon the
vulnerable.
,\lost religious groups have no imerest
in using coercion, but faith, as James
,\ladison argued so eloquently , should be
a matter of free consent always. These are
the kinds of problems against whic h the
'·no establishment" clause of the First
Amendment is supposed to protect. It is
not clear how or whether these new
initiatives will adhere to that clause.
Thus , there is a possibility of coercion
by go1·emment agencies or religious groups
when religion is politicized. Citizens of all
races, all political parties and all religions
(or none) arc right to get ncr\'0US when
religious leaders talk of sacrificing their
religious mission for money.
In different ways, Christians, Jews,
Muslims, Buddhists and Hindus hear calls
to help the needy and oppressed within
the central teachings of their religions. Yet
it is possible-even desirabk-io
show
compassion individually and corporately
without receiving financial support from
the gol'ernment. Religious individuals and
groups also c:m encourage government to
increase its funding for social service.
These are ways that religion , in its rich
and varied expressions, can have a vital
public role while avoiding direct relationships with government.
It is the responsibility of all citizens
and leaders to ensure chat our government pro,·ides the basic structures of
justice. And, we can also find indirect
ways IO encourage religious organizations
to provide assistance; expanded deductions for charitable giving are an important step in that direction. Rut religious
groups should keep enough distance from
g01ernment to be able to criticize it when
it fails 10 live up to its obligations to
assure justice.
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Greeting accepted students
Alumni and friends of the University opened their
to accepted students and their parents this spring,
series of regional parties sponsored by the alumni
office. The prospective students were able to meet
mond alumni and recent graduates

1870 Dinner
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in a
affairs
Rich-

Wrightinstalledin
RobinsProfessorship
At a ceremony in March, Dr. Richard W.
\'\ 1right was installed in the E. Claiborne
Robins Distinguished Professorship in
Business. established to honor the
memory of the late University philanthropist. Wright comes from J\kGill University,
where he was the founding director of
lnterna1ional Business Studies. Widely
recognized for his research in international business , particularly in Asia/ Pacific
management, he is the author of IO books
and numerous journal articles.

1999-2000

HONOR

ROLLOF GIFTS
CORRECTIONS
AND ADDITIONS
PARENTS 01' ALUMNI • Pounders
Mr.andMrs.W illiarnE . Mas"'-T,Jr. F
RICHMOND COLLEGE• Rector' 5 Club
1986 • ChrisrnphcrJ.Moore
RICHMOND COLLEGE • Tower Club
1%5 • Jamc~T.Frdnci~
19Yi • Da,id ll.Magid
195 1 • RubcnT.Ryla nd,Jr

1944 • L,_.wyni\1.0ppcn.hcim
~'111AM PTON COLLEGE • Rector's Club
1990 • Jacqueline O'Shea ~loon·
WESTIIA,\IPTON COLLEGE • Tower Club
19¼ • LucyBIJckw<'llA \cxandcr
1945 • An11cGlazebrook Tompkin,

'l"rigb/'sit1Slallalio'l«<klrrssfl'asti1/ed
'·G/obali~alkm
at1d//w,\'eu,CJH11/mgesforEt/11mlion
"

WESTHAMPTON COLLEGE • Other donors
1950 • Barb;m1An11Tagg~rt
l953 • JanL1 Fr:incisMidgl1l

Kamskyspeaksat Beta
GammaSigmainduction

BUSINESS SCHOOL • Pounders
197'l• RobcrtR Kciter
BUSINESS SCHOO L • Gothic Circle
1965 • Sandl·rsT.Schoobr , II!

Universitytrustee VirginiaA. Kamsky was the
keynote speaker at the Robins School of Business'
Beta Gamma Sigma indw.tion ceremony in April.
Kamsky is the founder, CEOand chairrnan of the
board of Kamsky Associations Inc., one of the first
20 American companies given the right in 1980to
operate a representative office in China. She
represents major multinational corporations in
China and other Asia Pacific countries
At the event , the business school community
honored Beta Gamma Sigma inductees and
recipients of numerous scholarships and awards for excellence.

RICHMOND LAW• Columbia Hall Soc iety
1975 • i\1r.andMrs.Da,•idE.lloonc
RICHMOND LAW• Barristers
198() • Hen,rG . Crider

KEY
F-LlfrtimeforulOC-rs,GolhicCin:k,andKc'Cl

or ',Club

!'(){Jt,,DERS: $!5 .ooo+
GOTH lCCIKCLF: 15,000+
RECTOR'SCLUB:$2,000+
PRESIDENTSCIRCLE:$500+
TOWERCU .Jll:SIOO+
Tllf. tOLU MIJIA HAU. SOCIE'JY, 1 1.000+

THfl\AR RlSTERS: $100+

Scholarships
established
Soccer

Music

At a surprise ceremony in April, Barry Barnum, R'76,
celebrated his 22-year career in Richmond's athletic administration and was honored ,viih a scholarship established in
his name. The
scholarship
was the idea
of Stuart
Bean , 13'78,a
member of
the first men's
soccer team
and a college
friend of
Barnum. Bean
appreciated
that Barnum
was editor of
11JeCollegian as a student, and was a staunch supporter of
launching a men 's soccer team at Richmond. Shown at the
party are Bean and Barnum with Jeff Gettler, men's soccer
coach for the Spiders

Richmond trustee Robert C. King Sr. recently established
a bequest to the University that will fund a full, four-year
schola rship for a student majoring in music. The scholarship is in tribute to his mother, the late Christine
Chenoweth King, a talented musician, published
songwriter and a member of Westhampton College's first
graduating class in 1915.
In January, the music department held a recital that
included performance of several of Mrs. King's songs
Shown at the recital
are King and Laura
Knouse, AW'02, soprano who sang "My
Beloved'' and ''Bluebirds and You~ by
Christine Chenoweth
King, W'15
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